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NOTAS GENERALES

es conocido como el Castillo en Albuquerque, hÍ7.o la suplica a Otto
Rcymundo Rodriguez do Taos, quien Dietmans de Denver une cuando el
sentencia do nuevo años do 10 años do ol so muriera su cuerpo deverla sor
fsonloncia por asesinato, fué perdona- quemado do modo que sus huesos no
do por el Gol). Otero, cansa do la so levantaran al sonido do la corneta
Condición baja do su incumbió enfer- do Gabriel el dia del judo.
Para
cumplir tu deseo su cuerpo fué emmedad, no o espora que viva.

Vagabundos forsaron la entrada en
la tienda do II. 13. Soweren Taos
quohraado el vidrio de una casa do
planta pegada á el edificio mientras
ellos estaban vaciando el registro dol
dlnoro'f iioron espantados r procuraron nomas unos cuantos pesos.
Una tempestad do lluvia y nlovo do
rara severidad provaleció en todo
Nuoro México. En Santa Fé el viento
soplaba a la proporción do 3u millas
á la hora y ganando una lo mas a la
altura de 48 millas a la hora tirando
postes y cercos. En la sierra la nlovo
callo fué bastante y en Santa Fé, la
precipitación fue casi una pulgada,
aunque st ac.aró en la mañana y permaneció claro hasta en la tarde, cuando ia lluvia so planto otra vez.

barcado para Denver, y el martes ol
Sr. Dtctman sallo para Albuquerque

con las ceniza

del hombre Hunig
tenia SO años y vino á Nuevo Moxico
1848, ondondo por años fué u carácter nota do. El deja a su esposa y

dos niños.
VOLÓ AL CICLO

A dol a

Mascareñaz a la temprana

edad do 17 años, en tumor et

el ab-

domen causa su muerte.
Adela durante sus pocos años de vida fué un

vordadoro modelo do virtud y honestidad y deja lamentando su despedida
á Don Vivian Gonzales su padrastro,
y a su tio Encarnación Lucero y un
gran numero mas de parientes y conocidos, Su alma voló al cielo el dia
24 del presentes á las 8:00 p. m. en el
lugar do "E! Sabino" en la reiiden-cl- a
de sus padres, con quienes esta
Richard Ropers and Floyd Phelps, redacción simpatiza en su posar.
dos carpinteros do puentes mientras
trabajaban en el camino ferrocarril
HIZO UN ASALTO VICIOSO
en la Sierra Zuñí. El 1(1 do Nor tamEl miércoles pasado en la tardo M.
bre perdieron pisada y so detiizaron V. Mills fuo
vistosamente asaltado
cayendo en un priclplcio do no menos en su
por
casa
Dick Houston, un aboquo 50 pies. Quobrandoelo los cránquien
bino de Denver unos moeos a aunoH y sus caras fueron terri- bado
sca pasados y ha eatado do entonces
blemente lastimados. Fueron llevados on la otlclna del
Sr. Mills. Honston
á Albuquerque eudondo, murieron el habla estado veviendo
y
dia aiguiente Rogers vivia ea Los por algún trival asunto so agravió
tocante a la
Ojos Calientes en esto Territorio,
casa quo no lo aprado a ol por esto
Phelps en Montague, Michigan.
asalto. Sr. Mills, fué injuriado bastante y por alpun tiempo creían quo
Antonio Maria Vargas, uno do los lluvia sido
lastimado adentro. HousIndios mas influentes del Pueblo Plcu-rl- ton fue puesto en
la cárcel, bajo la
Condado do Taos, fué accidental- queja y asalto con
intención do matar.
mente herido en la función quo fué te- Houston fuo
aiianzado
para apuardur
nida en la celebración de las buenas la acción del Grun
Jurado.
cosechas del año. Durante los descaraos, do las armas de fuego, según
la costumbre una bula descarriada
del ritió do Antonio Martinez lo, pegó
á Vargas en el muslo sirvondolo una
Don Torlblo Lucero nuestro Juez do
arteria causándolo la muerte en unos
Puz,
minuto. J. Duyer representando el on quien so se hallnbo trabajando
Dawson u vuelto á lo plaza donde
govierno on Taos y Picuris, so halla
fuo
Humado on su capacidad ollcial.
envostigando el caso.
s.

Notas Locales

Nuetro Amigo Lucas Vigil nos

hi-

El Banco del Sur do Donvor, Colo., zo una de sus. agradables
visitas el
fué asaltado el miércoles a medio dia Miércoles y Juovos, al mismo tiompo
por do hombres, y robado como do se ocupó en su deberes como Direc-

Cuando Gabriel Jones, el tor do Escuelas do nuestro distrito.
cajero, volvió de su comida á las
No olviden quo para pasar un buou
12:4o, y entro la puerta del banco
el lugar propio es la
ruto,
y
voltio vio un pistola apuntándole
Cantina Popular de la plaza, tanto
á la caru. Lo hicieron marchar al
cofre con sus manos lovuntudas y or- ol Propietario como los empleados
denado do abrirlo. El obedeció la darán a todos buen acogimiento,
orden. Miontras estaba trubnjando
Dos dlus y dos noches do casi
a
la combinación, dos depositadoros,un
ol
es
llvia
registro ol cual nun-c- a
hombro y una mujer, eutraron en ol
so havia echo on osta estuslon en
banco, y también fuoron asaltados, y
Nuevo Móxlce, poro muy pocos vozes
ordenados do voltlurso para la pured
en su
una quo otra notable,
con las manos lovuntados.
Los la- por historia
ejemplo
el tiompo de la momo-rabi- e
en
drones, dospuos de haver agarrudo el
poco
mas quo un año palluvia
dinoro, so subieron en un buggy y no
sado.
han sido locados.
Uu bailo de despedida fuo dado el
El Rocky Mountain News do Don- Viernes on la noche en el comedor dol
"De Albuquerque, Nuevo Roy Hotel en honor do los Señores
vor dice:
Mexico, á Denver y otra voz vuelve Plilepe y Eugenio Roy quienes sal
los restos do Franz Hunig han cami- dran mañana para Dilogías, Arizona.
nado solamente, para sor dosparama-mad- o Un buon numero do jóvenes atendieon los llanos on los contornos ron y pasaron la tardo muy gustosado Albuquerque asi como en tanto mente.
La música fue suplida per
polvo Hunlg, quien A la ftcha do su Don Guadalupe García y Eplfuolo
'muerto una semana pasada valia Taloya. El bailo fue dado bajo los
$200,000 y quien hora dueño do lo que auspicios do los muchachos do Roy.
$2,000.

Bien-Veni-

da

con-tiun-

NAOEHMAN SENA EL OOHERNADOR

Se ha reportado que ol Prlaldente
Roosovolt ha dicho quo nombrara a
Herbert ,T. Hagerman :1o Roswoll como
el siguiente govornado" del Territorio
do Nuevo México. El Sr. Hagerman
osta soportado por ol Secretarlo del
anterior Hitchcock, bajo quien ol sirvió como segundo secretarlo do embajada en St. Petersburg mlor.trnt. Mr
Hitchcock hora embajador a Russia
Sr. Hagerman tiene solamente 34 año
de edad, y es un nativo do Milwaukee
Wis. Kl es un graduado do la
do Cornoll y fué admetido
a la barra do Colorado en 181MI, aleudo un practico activo en Denver por
dos años. En 1900. ol cambio su resi
dencia A Roswell, Condado do
sobro los extontivos intros
u
de
padre, J. J. Hagorman. Su hermano, Percy J. Hagerman, os un
do Colorado Springs. Voting
Hagerman alternativo do Nuevo México hasta la ultima Convención Nacional Republicana y fue nombrado
por el Gov. Otero, quion es un intimo
amigo, para aer un miembro dol cuerpo de manejadoras de la exhibición de
Nuevo México en la exposición do St.
Louis.
El nombramiento do Hagerman
como una victoriosa dealslor.
para la administración territorial, como los opponontos de la administración han endorsado ol
B. S. Rodey, mientras los Rough
Ridora estaban enpujando la candidatura do Clark M. Corr de Guam.
El Gob. Otero no era un candidato activo para aer renombrado, aunque extensivamente fué endorsado por
la organización Republicana y amigos intluontes dol oriente. Sr. Hagorman y su padre, J. J. Hagormun,
acaban do coseguir en persuadir el
concilio do la ciudad do Rouvoll en
desterrar los tahúres de la ciudad,
esta os lu primera ciudad que hace
esto en Nuevo Mexico', y como gober
nador so creé que advocara la misma modida en il territorio entero.
Cuando fué visitado por un representativo del Nuevo Mexicano y preguntado su opinion tocante al despacho conteniendo lo do arriba el
Gobernador Otero dijo: "Yo supongo que su corespondiento esta seguro;
tan pronto como el roporte sett continuado yo congratulare al Sr. Hagorman, no tengo nada que dlcir en ol
asunto excepto quo yo tengo una alta
estimación par ol Sr. Hagorman,
quion yo ho conocido muy bien por
varios años y quien, en mi opinion,
es un joven excelente en ubilldud, educación y do alta sociedad en toda
la comunidad. Cuando soa aliviado
do mis deberes como gobornador de
09te territorio. Yo sin ningún dolor
V con bondadosos sentimientos, doscan-zar- o
á vldu privada, sintiéndome que
yo he echo mi dever, & lo mejor do mi
habilidad, y hi siempre, obrado, tanto
como un hombro pueda, por los
intereses y ol buon nombro do
nuestra gente."
uní-vorsld-

ad

Cha-voz,áv- er

reel-den-

ob-sorva-

ex-Delega-

do

mo-jor-

os

Los motivos ostablosidos por los Investigadores, do las asoguranzas, que
miles do pesos han sido gustados por
los imanes do asegurunzus en las varias legislaturas en comprar votos
para la promoción ó suprecion do la
legislación en conmover lo interones
do su negocios, ensoña muy claramente quo hay necesidad do quo on- vostiguon la legislatura, quo pasó
las leyes opuestas la cuales horan lu
causa do los gustos.

te

do

Andrews Demandado por $90.000

Otro pleto por una auma que ascienhoy por ol
recibidor J. B. Cunningham del bau-e- o
"Entorprine" contra William H.
Andrews, ol bien conocido político dol
ostado anteriormente, y on la actualidad dolegado territorial de Nuevo
do a 00,00 fué instituido

México.

El pleito fué instituido

en la cort
fedoral de circuito en forma de recia-m- o
para recobrar de Andurws las auma indicadas. Una nota eta fechada
Enero 1ro 1903 y es por 177,422,30 con
rédito desdo Abril l do 11K)3, firmado
por V. H. Andrews, pagadera á la
orden do T. Lee Clark, ol finado cajero del banco "Enterprise" un año
después de su fecha, on Lincoln National Bank. L.a nota fué endosada
por el cajoro Clark y entregado al
banco "Enterprise," el cual ae alera
tomó la nota por consideración de valor, antes de au madurez, y loa resultados fueron pagados al demandado.
Se contiendo que la nota no fué pagada por Clark ol endosador ni ha sido
parte alguna pagada desdo entonces
por ninguno do oKoa ni á nombre de
ellos.
La segunda nota es por $10,21)5,87,
fechada ol primoro de Octubre 1904,
por Ü meses también pagadora da orden dol cajoro Clark. La tercera nota
o por $2,500, fechad
Julio. 1905.
por cuatro mese, ondoeada por Francia J. Torrance, y la cuarta de un giro
do quince diaa por 1850 contra A. L.
Bentloy Armado por F. R. Nlchola,
fecha Oct,

14 1905.

La quoja coutlende que Nichola y
Bentloy aon agente dol demandado.
John W. Dunkle, procurador do
diatrito de los Estados Unidos dijo
hoy quo él no sabo lo quo intenta hacer el gobierno federal, hasta que regreso do Washington el examinador
especial Moxoy, quien Obta investigando los asuntos del hanco. con referencia especial a la complicidad do cualquiera oficial ó emplndo del "banco ó
persona do afuera. So creo que Mr,
Moxoy fué a Washington á consultar
el asunto con ol dopartamonto de justicia-y
el "conptroller" do moneda.
Después do una ausencia do dos semanas en Tucumcari y lugares de esa
rlcindud o halla do de nuevo entro
noaotros ol Señor D. G. Martínez.
NOTICK
.

XR PUIIMOATIONT.
H, E. 5783

Department of the Interior.
Land Ollleo at Clayton, Now Moxico.
October 31st, 1005.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo m ado beforo U. S. Court
Commissioner at Roy, New Moxico,

on December 14, 1005, viz: Cahomna
Luckro formerly Ebel, of Mora
County, N. M., for the sw 4 sw
sec. 13, nw
nw 4
sec. 24, o 2
no 4 sec. 23, t. 18 n,, r. 24 e.
He names the following witnosses to
prove his continuous rosidonco upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Danlol Luumbttch, Folipo Esquibel,
Ramon Bonnoy, of Roy, Now Moxico,
and Nieves Gallegos, of Wagon
Mound, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero,
1--
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1- -4.
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Indians Stopped Mall Carrier.
An Albuquerque dispatch r.ays: The
ImhiioiI on Kntuiduy of oiirh Wook.
throe Pueblo Indians arrested Monday
'iibllNtiuil by Mora County l'ublluhiiig at .Jemoz village, who were brought to
Albuquerque by Deputy 1'nltod States
Company.
r
AI.IÍ.T. N. IUMIKUVI'17,, 1'rcxMcHt hhi! Marshals Harry Co por and Fred
and placed In tho county jail, aro
AIhhhkIhk HUIIor.
the
loaders
S. OltTKU.V. Mc
l'rmlilrit
hri arrest has of the pueblo, and their
'l'rrnmirrr,
created consternation
A X ASTA TÍO Mi:i)IA, Norrlnr)-among their ted brothers. One, .lose
liny China. Is the governor of tho puNl!l.SCUirTIO.
IMlIClíi
;
Qn Vaar
$u.00 eblo, while .lose Manuel Yoba Is the
,'
mix Months
j. oo medicine man and odlclal religious
Sttiglri Copy
,
05 head.
They wore arrested at tho
conclusion of the annual harvest
Annllcutloii tniulti lor entry na
mat tor.
dance, which began Saturday, tho
warrants for their arrest having
The .N'Wr of Hoswoll have
boon issued, upon indictments reia to tho rmul for the
by
turned
tho
recent
United
.Iowa in Uusnln.
States grand jury, charging them
Tim Siirlmrw Stnto bnnk. with bond with obstructing, tito Fnit-States
nniiricr ni Sprtnuor. Colfn oount'y. malls.
him hwii Incorporated, tile onpltnllsii
Tho offense was committed one day
Hon hcliiR $an.nnn.
last summer during tho annual celeTho .Vault Ulnrtrtnil Supply Coin-pi- bration of a sacred dance of tho Indiha filed Incorporal Inu pnpors m ans. There Is a star mall route that
Sania
the cnpltnl took being ?1V runs directly through tho pueblo.
uno and in hiiulqunrHTH Albuquerque.
While the dance was in progress the
Th iucorpoiaiora mid
arc: mall carrier appeared and tho Indians,
M. Nnm1i,-T. .ViwIi nuil Carl Cilmnn fearing he would see the dance and
of Albuquoiqiie.
Interfere by riding through It. notllled
governor. He ordered several bucks
the
Itn.twpll
Tho
Oil Company hns boon
to moot the mail carrier, place him
Incorporated, tho lnoorpo.ntors unit
being I., n. Tnnwditl. Loo A. under arrest and hold him a prisoner
Kuynold. ,1. .V. Chlploy. Iwinc Can until after tho dance was over, which
Hold, 12. A. Cuhocin. Nathan .lnffn and order was executed. As a result the
.

l-

For-no-

Navajo Agent's Troubles.
An Albuquerque dispatch says The
reported uprising among tin Navajo
Imllans west of this city has dwindled
Into a clear misunderstanding between
the Indians and Agent It. Perry at Do
Manee agency. A telegram from (lal
up, tho nearest telegraphic station to
tho scene of alleged trouble, says

ff

-

.

-

--

,

"The reported uprisings of Nnajo
Indians In the vicinity of Gallup or
Fort Defiance has simmered down to
only an assault.
"On application of Indian Agent
Perry at Fort Defiance, the War Do
partment wired tho following order to
Lieutenant Colonel Cleorgo 11. Paddock
at Fort WIngato, Now Mexico:
"'For the preservation of life send
two troops of cavalry to Navajo rest r
"

,

mm

hoo-oiiU-oIh-

tolo-ixmpliP-

tl

porno-cuto-

d

V,

din-dor-

s

K

(II-recto-

r.

Hold of HohwoII.

rs

Ciipltiilfentlon

Headquarters at Hoswoll.

36O.O00.

Tho Keystone Llvo Stock cotupnny
hns Illod incorporation puporu at
Santa Fe, tho directora and incorporator! bolus C IC IMatt and II. II.
.Muflid of lMuKifli-lphiiV
TliniuiiH
lianmi of Latn an. I H II. I launa of
Suma l'Y. which is the limdcpmrtora.
Tho capital MorK Ik ?:hi,o(mi.
Tho confluid ion unu of tho Colo-radTelephone Compnu)
ivnehed
Santa Ko on tho Kith in.M. with tlo
lonu'dlstauoo lino from Denver, and
I rom
there wIL build to Alb.iquorquo.
and TCI Paso.
telephones
wen? i mil it I led In most of the Santa
Po tiuslnosH houses and tho service will
begin Dici'mbor Int.
Troop 1). First squadron cavalry, C.
N CL, won tho Willcox trophy at tho
Ktnto coiupotltiou near Denver, on tho
2Mb ult. it will rotni'in in their pos
session for one year, when it will again
bo contested for. Tho company's total
was 05-1- a porcontngo of 72
as
against tho next competitor, which was
Company 11 of (he First Infantry.
Klehard Rogers and Lloyd Phelps,
hoth ompln.M of the American Lumber cumpau. in he Jiunl mountains.
wiv brought into Albuquerque on the
morning ot i ho Kith lust., fntnll In
jured. Tie men were working on a
bridge on he Zunl Mountain railroad
when a rotten beam broke, hot It men
falling to the rocks thirty feel In ow.
Incorporation papers have been tiled
at Santa Fo by tho Doming City Water
Company, capital sloe!: Jlun.000. The
Incorporators and directors are: Paschal R. Smith, V. C. Wnllls, .lames H.
Wnddlll, .1. J. IJennett and .1. H. Hod-giof Demlng. The company will
pump the tmdorllow of the Mimbres
river for domestic and Irrigation purposes.
Suporlntondent ,j. K. Allen of the
governmont Indian school says that
tho lose by lire at tho school was
Ho figure the loss at
about $12.oiKi.
The building destroyed was a two-storframe, valued
at about $Lr.uo, and the bucket
brigade of Indian scholars and olllclals
kept the llames from the main buildings of the school.
In the I'nitt il States Court at Las
Vinas, the rah'' against Robert Irvine
McMatius. llibi charged with being I2d.
Franks, train rohbei and murderer of '
Sht i iff Fair, and later with being Pot- ter. one of the Port Suturo r pOKtofJlce '
robbers, was (UmUd. t la
I'nited i
i

u
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held wis not Potter. The cahe against
Mc.Manm a
Franks was dismisMd'
long
The Socorro Water. Light and Ice
Company has Ik en incorporated by i
II. U. liui'Mim and Frank Owen of
Santa Vo; Y. K. Martin of Las Cruces
un
Haca ot Socorro, directors,
the capitalization being $".u,uui. Tho
(ompau hns acquired a franchise
from the city of Socorro and will utilize the hot springs on Socorro mountain to furnhh i'P horse power for
tt.i i Iffinc punir works and albo to
furnish water to tho city, which has
the distinction of using hot mineral
waters for it domestic water supply.

ui.

THROAT!

v
Lieutenant Lewis loft WIngato last
i
i
Thursday for the reservation with ten
Colonel Arthur h. Hamilton,
men. Lieutenant Lew;s found that
of tho 7th Ohio Volunteers, y,r
some renegade Indians had kidnapped
iiootinlo street, Columbus, u
Agent Perry and had taken refuge In
writes: "Ah a remedy for cathe mountains. Hy careful work the
tarrh and stomach trouble J
renegade reds wore returned to the
cnu fully recommend Poruña."
Mrs. .Hamilton, wife of tho
reservation with no loss of life. The
gullnnt Colonel, Is an ardent
assaulting of an Indian girl was the
mono of i'uruua also.
cause of tho trouble. The order for
troops was cancelled.
It
Is
reported hero that certain
.''il
white settlors running whisky Joints
on tho reservation border got those
renegades drunk, und they called on
mall was delayed.
Agent
Perry to demand that lo cause
The Indians will bo glvon a bearing to bo arrested
n certain Indian who
at tho coming term of the Fulled had
a certain young squaw.
assaulted
States Court for this district.
Perry could not for some reason acquiesce
in their demands and the renGovernment Buys Carlsbad Dam.
egades for a short time made him
A
Carlsbad dispatch says: The! their captive.
United States governmont has ac- cepted the o Tor of the Pecos Irrigation
Medicine Man Killed.
Company of Carlsbad to sell the Carls- liad dam project at the price agreed
Antonia Maria Vargas,- the south
upon by tho consulting engineers of aayer, medicine man, and historian of
the reclamation service. The terms of the ancient Pueblo Plcuris. Taos
the sale have not boon made public.
county, iorty miles north oí Santa Fo.
Tho plant was valued at ?::fi0.oou and was accidentally killed at a ilefta held
the company has lost thousands of to celebrate the bountiful crops this
dollars by Hood damage and was prac- year.
tically bankrupt and unable to make
in accordance with tho ancient
tho necessary repairs. Much improved ton, t liore was a liberal use of
laud has been signed up under the arms and a stray bullet from the gun
project since the government began of Antonio Martinez, a sheopherder,
ACTÜg
InvestlgaMng the feasibility of rebuild- who recently graduated from the Caring the irrigation works.
OlZECíí
lisle Indian School, struck Varges in
President Frank O. Tracy of the
the thigh, severing an artery, death
Irrigation Company, who accompa- resulting a few minutes later.
nied a special committee from nore
The ontlro village Immediately wont
and Carlsbad to Washington to call Into mourning, tho bucks and squaws
on tho .secretary of tho Interior, wired loosing their hair and continuing tholi
Your Work
from Washington the news of lamenta; Ions day and night.
the government s decision. The land
I. Dwyor. representing the governin Two
under this great dam Is as fertile as men at Taos and Plcuris, is investíany In New Mexico.
gating tho case. The Plcuris pueblo
Atldns Saws cutis over a thousand years old and con
VjCSPVst
'
not only wood, iron
Guns Were Bewitched.
sists of a communal building of mm
.1.
- i
v.
o ouicr maicruu
;
five
cs.
stories high, and which at one
v.
The following htrango story comes
3,on
hold
bcttcr
people,
although the
from Albuquerque: Twelve Pueblo time
than any
Indians from the San Domingo village population at present is only 100. The
ra a
other, but they cut
north of this city, passed through here pueblo has live mystic estufas, all
work.
one day last week, all riding for a connected by underground chambers
That is because they
hunt in the vicinity or Acoma. They and tunnels.
arc made of the best steel
are returning, bringing back with them
in the world by men that
one dead Indian and three seriously
Officers Will Be Tried.
Injured.
know how.
As a result of a decision by Judge
Their story is that on reaching a
Atklni Swi, Corn Kntre, Perfection Floor
Albuquerque overruling
point near Acoma they went into camp Abbott at
etc , ire old by II tooJ hardwire
5cuperi,
In
lens
Indictabatement of certain
and "stacked" arm? like soldiers In
delen. Catiloue on rejuet.
camp. Some time during the night the ments found by the late grand jury,
E, C. ATKINS CO. CO. Inc.
"stack" fell and several of the loaded former County Treasurer Frank Á.
Lirjeit Sur Manufacturen la the World
guns wero discharged, sending bullets Huhbell and former County School Superintendent Eslavlo Vigil will have
Fíctory and Executive Offlcei, Indlimpoll
into the sleeping Indians.
UliANCiii:a-The dead Indian's ao.iomen was torn to stand trial on charges of embozzlo-meu- t
York, Chicago, MlnncapolU
Portland (Orer.on), Seattle, ban Francuco
and misappropriation of public
open by a double cunrge. another was
MemphU, Atlanta and Toronto (Canada)
shot through his left thigh and arm; funds.
Hubbell, who was removed by the
Accept no substituí
Insist on the Atkins Brand
another's mouth was torn and his
right ear shot off, and die fourth will governor some months ago for malfeasance in office, still holds several rjrbíx
0D ucaixrs cnmÑitJiT
lose his right arm below the elbow.
thousand
nywvivUMAMMVAMWJUf.'V
dollars of county funds
A physician at Laguna attended the
which
to
he
on
refuses
surrender,
thf
wounded, and those who escaped are
coming in with the dead and wounded ground that he Is still In olllco. He is
also charged with misappropriation of
some time
county lunds in connection with tho
Incorporation papers have boon Hied payment of Illegal warrants from the
'
at Santa Fe by the Ora (nay Gold school department, signed by Vigil
Tin court also overruled tho plea of!
Mining Company, tho incorporators
and directors being Henjamin F. Silen- abatement In the caso of Fmlllo Mc- cer, William II. Strassman and Frank Cluro, charged with the murder of two
Warner of Denver. Mark M. Harbor sheep growers, Homero and Haca, hero
IN
of Germany. Colorado, and Ishmaol last spring. Tho validity of tho grand
Sparks of Santa Fo. Tho capitalization jiirj nuw uceo numaiiieii uuu uio cases
IKE
is lioii.oon and the headquarters will will come to trial late next month.
be at Santa Fo.
ICKERS
Hlds for carrying the mnilR from
The will of the lato .lorry Simpson Hoswoll to Torrance on tho Hock Is
OWEl?
rSALE
has beorí filed for probate. The will land and Santa Fo Central and from
BY ALL THE.
!
dated April 15, 1891. It was mudo in Torrance to Roswcll have boon asked.
BEST
DEALERS
snnl&
accordance with tho laws of the state Hidders must bid on a daily service
A. J. TOWER CO.. ESTABLISHED 1836
of Kansas. Tho widow will receive each way, Sunday Included. It would
- BOÍ.TON NLW YORK CHICAGO
the cstato and tho other half not bo possible to mnko tho re
TOWtX CANADIAN CO Liiitl.TO?.OrTTO.ÜN.
quired time except by auto, and If the
will go to tho only child, Lester Simpson, a ranchman near this city. Mrs. contract Is awarded to tho Hoswoll
Simpson will removo to Wichita. Kan- Automobile Company, which will bid. N. N
DKNYKIt.
NO 17
lim5.
sas, whore she will make her future It' will add several of tho heaviest and
improved
latest
cars to Its equipment.
home.
When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.
1
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FLED BEFORE

SHADOW.

Found a Cure After
Years of Suffering.

Fifteen

messenger at tho4 State
Capitol, Columbus, '0., says:
"For fifteen years
litid kidney trou-

Financier,"

1

US

n

bles, and though I
doctored faithfully,
could not find u
cure.
had hoavy
lihclmclios, d I 7. z y
1" udncliPB and
1

tor-rild-

urinary

e

dlnor-d- r

rs
Ono day 1
collapsed, fell
on
tho
sidewalk, and tlven
wasted away In bed for ten weeks.
After being given up, I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. In a couple of
month 1 regained my old health, and
now weigh 188 pounds. Twelve boxes
did It. aud I have been well two
in-Hrnsl-

blo

General Booth's Simple Life.
Genunu uoom Has no money. A
very small legacy left him a few yearn
ago sulllees for his wants, llo draws
no salary from the Salvation Army, ho
wears one suit of clothes a whole- your
und his waistcoat is a red jersey.
-

TEA
How much money do we
return to dissatisfied people?
All that our grocers get
asked for.
Kr(rr

roturne your niontyr

t don't

f

lilttihHlln;'i.l!Hl.

Flattery

tluiHO

novrr

diM-pivr-

rny but

m

who jitv aii.xluu

to in ilucclvctl.

rtr.

No fit
EITC P"rniMrntly
ilmitlny liK,of Pr Kllnr Mlrunt ,Sr llriitiir
J
.(HI
Hrtnl
rr
for Itl'.K
triol Imttl nmt trrntlr.
1)11.
htn-vK,

ill

R. U. Kl.t.N

I.W . Ml

Anli

linp

U

l'lilUltIilu, IV.
v

it m.iy bo.

is dour,

put up 16 ounces
Defiance Starch
One-thir- d
In a pncltnKc. 10 cents.
more starch for the same money.
to ihp a
It Is Ncldoiu no
In orih'r to him liotli virtu
in your niiuatntaui'H.
and !
1

i-H-

bid-don- 1

She whirled on him with a blnnu of
words that needed no Interpreter, and
all at once his stare was being returned by a fierce little pistol held
In a strong whlto hand and quite
ready for business.
"Tho gentleman of Iiru neither
apologized nor retracted; he Incontinently fled. And ho was not the only
ono.
Llko shadows tho men flitted
nut of tho dusky warehouse, leaving
tho dangerous woman a clear Hold.
When sho looked about thoro was no
one In sight but two Irish porters, and
in their oyes were sympathetic twinkles, meeting which, Mrs. Reader
cquld only sink down helpless with
laughter aud put up her pistol."

itrm-rvoiMnwfinfl- rr

Anything (hat Is uniir. 'kui--

no nmilrr now

s.

n

n

"Vmir

contributed In Every-body'Juliet Wlbor Tompkins tolla
tho following Incident of n Htrngglo of
Mr.s. Roador'a In Peru:
"After eight months of useless
Htrngglo she went to out Callao, which
Ik
bout half an hour by rail from
Urna, with her Peruvian lnwyor,
Scotch interpreter, und American engineer, and forced tho manager to
open tho wsrohmises and let her make
an Inspection of tho macblnory. Tho
manager had mot hor with his lawyers, and tho hour for argument
she gained her point liad been
somothlng of a strain. During the
whole process a Peruvian on the ling-giBide had boon standing close to
Mrs. Reader, his little, narrowed cyeB
staring with that delibérate lnsolenco
only Latins can accomplish.
Tho
company went out Into tho wareroon!
where the machinery lny and the difficult business of a hurried Inspection
wont forward, but still tho bullying
stare never ceased. After about two
hours of It, the fine edge of that
temper of her suddenly sprang up.
be-for- o

Sold by all dealers. HO cents a box.
Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

nl-rrciHCi-

wirv

ipo

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That the leading medical writers and

teachers of all the cvnil schools of
practice endorse and recommend, in the
strongest tortus possihlc. each and every
Ingredient entering into the eour.ioMtlon
of Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medical Discovery
for the cure of weak .stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint."
torpid liver, or b!lli)iitiue$. chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal dicaes of
whatever region, name or nature. It Is
also a specific remedy for all uch chronic
or long standing case of catarrhal amotions and their ruttlttiuLs, as bronchial,
throat aud lung diseases (except consumption) accompanied with socro coughs. It
is not. H) good for acute, colds aud coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases it is
especially cfilcacious in producing perfect cures. It contains JJIack Cherry bark,
(foldcu Seal root, Jtloodroot. Stone root.
Mandrako root and Queen's root all of
which arc highly praised as remedies for
all thoabovo mentioned affections by such
eminent medical writers und teachers as
Prof. Mnrtholow, of Jeiferson Med. College; Prof. Hare, oí the Fniv, of Pa.;
Prof. Finlev Kllingwood, M. I)., of Hen-noMed. College, Chicago; Prof. .John
KIiiíí, M. I).. lato of Cincinnati; Prof.
.John M.Scudder. M. D.. Into of Cincinnati; Prof. Kdwln M. Hale, M. D., of
Hahnemann Med. College, Chicago, aud
scores of others equally eminent in their
several schools of practice.
TheMtiolden Medical Discovery" is the
only medicine put up for salo through
druggists for HUo purposes, that has arty
such pro fcxnU nuil endorsement worth
moro thn.ii any number of ordinary testimonial. Open publicity of It" formula
Gil the bottle wrapper lá tho best possible
guaranty of Its merits. A glance at this
published formula will show thnftioldrn
Medical Discovery" contains no poisonous or harmful agents and no alcohol
glycerine
chemically pure, trlpIe-relinbeing used Instead, (lycerlne Is entirely
unobjectionable aud besides is a most
useful Ingredient In the cure of all stomach n well us bronchial, tlirwat and Jung
affections. There Is the highest, medical
authority for its uso in all such cases.
The "Dlscoverv "Is a, concentrated gljc-eri- c
extract oí nativo, medicinal roots
aud Is safe and reliable,
A booklet of os tracts from eminent,
medica! authorities, endorsing Us Ingredients mailed tree on request. Address
Dr. R. V. Plerco, liuffulo, N. Y.
tt

M

The Dentist and the Alligator.
Roy Panoli Greene, the president
of the American Society of Curio Collectors, told at a dinner of dontlsta an
appropriate story.
"A dontlst," ho said, "was enco
traveling In tho East, and in tho
Ganges his boat overturned and ho
was obllgod to strike out for tho
shore.
"As the dentist swam sturdily
through tho muddy water an enormous alligator suddonly rose up before him. Tho alligator opened Its
f normous jaws, and
the next lnst-'n- t
would have been the dentist's last,
only Just In time the man happened to notice tho great reptll-'- s
rharp, white teeth, and an idea struck

It

The Portuguese government will
build a railroad from Delagqa bay to
Swaziland. That adds one more to the
raapy "openings up" in Africa.
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performed
upon women in

A $40 Saddle for

our hospitals
More

thanthrec

$25 co.D.

fourths of the
t'"ir r nhort tlnio
y.e offer
nil'V
tills
iirfa A gams J patients lying
hiuI
wtiM't
Ur
horn.
on those snow
0 utile rlrw'lien,
i
"ii in. h
xxirtv
whlto "beds are women and girls who
" '
lth-rrIti'l ntlrrur
Rre awaiting- or recovering from operaHtrrl fRtlD)rcnv-ffri- l
war
ntlrniDn.
neglect.
necessary
by
tions made
rnmcil In rvt-rt
Every one of these patients bad
nil murI to
hiiitilit's unid for l0
plenty of warning In that bearing dow n
r wlir.ii).
CuIaIok
of
or
the
right
lee.liufr, pain at the left
Thñ
Fred
womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in the
SaádlettHttrmeMCo.
small of the back, leucorrluva, dizziHi.1 141 l.urlnwir Ht..
ness, flatulency, dinplaecments of the
Colorado.
l)nr.
womb or irregularities. All of these
symptoms are indications of un unCOKNICK WORKH CO.!
TIIK C. V.
HtnnitH'il MtfPl rrlIlnK".
healthy condition of the ovaries or MrtiilandKlijIltthtK.1'AIK
otc.
mi'tnl
ntitt
tilo
nlntr.
womb, and if not heeded tho trouble
will make headway until the penalty
has to be paid b- - n dangerous opera- vIlUUl. H, WILSON STOCK SADDLES
TnVu no tithrr
tion, and a lifetimoof impaired usefulAal. oiir diilr fur tln-ness at best, while in many cases the
ry known maltn
QTflVF
Uni'MHrt or
results are fatal.
w
..r
fin iiti k ur rntiB 0mi. A.
The following letter should bring I'lillrn. 1U31 m.iv
I.arrnro. Ilriivrr. 1'liimn 2B.
hope to sulTering women. Miss Lucila
Adntns.of the Colonnade ilotcl, Seattle, AMERICAN HOUSE
.T.S.Vtt'BS
Wash., writes.
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BROWN PALACE H0TELnfrr;;;V:
pi our.
Kurtiprnn tilttn, fl.fiO unit upwurd.

Oxford Hotel
One
lifimr.
llrrpnMif.
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Drpnt.

If. MOKKR. .Vr.
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ititticjdrlj
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Wr-etnb- ln

CENTRAL
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JHS7.
llimltkonpliif, Miiirttmiid. Tfili..
rrtpli. l'liio. nir iiipHifrj.. rutHicicii" frp.
:U KtitorpriKH Uuildlnc. lonT(ir Oolnrado

flpritiTl

cured of the troubles enumerated in
her letter, just so surely will Lydia K.
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound cure
every woman in the land who suffers

TheGoIorado Saddlery Co.
linlPHuie .Mnnufnrturrrn of liurnma
.,
bailUli- f opry
Ask your
K"-U- '
it lie U'.r
koet. Mistli W

from womb troubles inflammation of

i)l)

our

the ovaries, kidney trouble, nervous
excitability aud nervous prostration.
Mrs. Pink hum invites all young
women who arj. ill to write her for re
advice. Address, Lyun, Mass.
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for
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Douglas

W. L.

3&3tSSHOE8B9i
$4.00 Cllt Edge Line

W. L. Douglas

QfífíToBeGivcnfor

$1

'

J

un litan

Dear Mrs. Pmkluun:
"About two years ngo.I wan great
from a nevero female trouble, jtainH and
hcAdachcH.
TliedoctornreflcrÜMHl forme and
llimlly told me that I and a tumor on the
womb and must undergo hu operation if I
wanted to get well I felt that thix wan my
death warrant, but I njxmt hundred of dollars for naslieal help, but the tumor kept
growing Fortunately T eorrexjKinded with
an aunt In the New England States, nnd she
advised mo to ta.ke LycUa K. Pinkham'n
Compound, as it wan said to euro tumors. I did Kt and Immediately began to
improvoin health, and I wax entirely cured,
tho tumor disappearing entirely, without an
operation. 1 wish every Miffering woman
would try this great preparation."
lust an surely as Misa Adams was

cannot bo equalled atany price.

Reliable Information
We will give One Dollar for a Postal
Card giving the first reliable news of
a chance fo sell a horizontal steam
engine of our styles, within our range
of sizes. We do not want inquiries st

this time for vertical, traction or gas
engines.

ENGINES AND BOILERS
hive for ycin been the standard tor ill utim
plant. Beit of material and workmanship.

Ourblzoutputcnubles us to tell on mall prof- In. An Atlai, thebeht In the world, costa no
more than the other kind.
Writ today (or our tpecial

s

Africa.

fact

e ve
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In

WOMEN

is a and

true

;

Railroad

Denver Directory

Advlca 8ftvn Many
From this Sad and Costly Experlonce.

'"Doos this hurt you 7'
"The alligator screamed with pa;n.
and the dentist, amid Its great agony,
untie good his escape." Philadelphia
Inquirer.
To Point a Moril.
Almost i'vorythlnjf ho had.
Thi should make a portion glad
JuHt to be alive; koo1 frltimls,
Health, position, all that loada
llaiipliu-uto most of uh
Hliould Imvo been liuppy thus!
Life ho loved for ItH own nuke,
And be hoped to live to make
otbeiH neo IiIh point of view,
And be optlmlutlc, loo.
Thou one day. a llttlu worry,
Caused bin in I rid a minuto' Hurry;
He dlmnlHHod It ll returnud
livery hour. And then ho learned
That It would not down unsolved,
A" bis dally Wink revolved
This mall problem Interfered,
With his work, and It unplaced
Kitcl day larger than before.
Ho It
rew and moro and more.
Cnlored all Id speech and thought;
naught.
Other Ideas shrunk to worry
fod
Day and night this
On his soul, unqulcted,
Till Its evorluatlng pain
Broko his heart and wrecked his brain.
When ho killed himself, at last,
All who knew him woro aghast
Sa
the ono who'd caused bin worry.
(And forgot It In a hurry;)
That ono snfrt "Did ynu know, my tknr,
I always did think ho was
queer'"
Cleveland Lcadtr.

PATIENTS

I

Mrs. Plnkhnm'o

him.
"Ho drew a probo from his pock'l.
and, pressing It into the alligator's
gums, ho said:

Plan

QF

MAJORITY

--

years."
Fostcr-MUbur-

HOSPITALS CROWDED

How Mrs. Reader Put Stop to Impudence of Peruvian.
In her story nt "Ella Rnwla Header,

A. H. StottH,

if. yx.

WOMAN'S PISTOL

t-tm-

WABTED TO

W.L.OOUr.LAS MAKCSANÜ SELLS
MORE MFM'S Ult.ntl SM1F& Tit AH
AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER.

ottr,

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS

V. L. DoiiKlai

Compound lliiftnoi Tubular Italian

Tlittllllni Uullin lViUl.Ulkjil.r
AtUirnitiitaln MfTli3.r 1(0011 I'
IUm IMUu In Mrtlc ,0JU,uig II.

Autotuatlo)'.nill

--
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LIQUOR.
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to-da- y.
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mo, York

flErVAROtoanyontwhocin
disprove this statement.

$j.50

hoc have hy tlielr
Mjlc rnay fit tin, nd superior wearing
quulltlco, uchlc ed the lnrzet aaic of any $.1.C0
hoe In the world. They are unt a KHd as
thoae thut cot you $5.00 to $7.00 the only
dllference la the price. II I could take you Inte
my factory at Brockton, Mnm,, the lamest In
the world under one roof making men's fine
shoes, nd .how ynu the care with which every
pair of Dotiiflaa hnes l mnde. you would realize
why W. L. Intuía $3.30 allocs are the best
shoe produced In the world.
If I could how you the difference between the
shoes made In my factory and those of other
rtifikes, ou would understand why Douglas
SJ..10 shots coat more to moke, why they hold
their shape, fit better, weur JonRcr, nnd are of
greater Intrinsic value thun any other $3.30
shoe on the market
W.L. Oougfaa Stt'onp Mmtl Sfiomu for

f

t'unrV!,, luflne

10
iinn
I J.UUU

J

INDIANAPOLIS
hlllof incl In U title
CoiIIm Enrln! IllthF4r.nrlnn W.U-- Tub. Iloll.t

3X

ex-Cell-

rut

to-da- y.

WHOLESALE MILLINERY
Till:

AKMHTKONO

TritMU

Man, $2.50, f'J.ÜO. Haym' School
Ormmm Shoom,$2.ttO, $2, f1,7B,$V.SO
in ..i. Ii.ii,(f sv. I..D011K.
, CAUTIpN.-liH- ut
Inn

CO..
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Iukh ii' md.fitituii' Sniio k'H"Iii
without lila n.'iino nnd pi un humped on buttom,
ali'ioilcil-rlnnvf- rt
tVAVTKIIi
town wher
W. I,. D.niv'Iiii Mn..s aro m.t mii. Kujl lino of
munplei una fr.- - f. r lnp ti.n upon tequeat.
Fatt Color Cuel-t- s used; thtij will not wear bratty,
Write for IlhmtrntM Cfitaloa of Fall fltyiVs.
W. L. WÜUGJUVS, Hrockton, aiasa. ,
hli-n'-

Howard E. Burton,
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El
Hispaxvo Americano.

nombro como quo quiore probar con
nnndnn.La ln tmnt.vn rllrrrw Al.
guaclLmayor, Don Demetrio Medina,
(Uro al mismo quo yo t.o mo meto ni
Periódico Semana
Publicado ior
quiero inetermo on huh onrrodos, y que
La Compañía l'utilicist dol
conmigo no puedo probar nada on
Condado do Mm a.
contra del carácter de Don Demetrio
Alr.x. S. MuMikívItz. Prunlrtent.
diré para la Inteligencia dol publl- r. S. Ortcira. Vice Prcwident
AniiHtRlo Mrdlnu. Scrctury.
o
que si soy vecino do esto señor y
H A. H union. Mrtnhtfln.r Rdltor.
uo
lo he conocido por varios anos v
ii
KfUcrrrt Ht Hoy. N. M. t ion tonino for trunumlH-iotliroutfli the mulls hn neoond clnss mutter que siempre le he conocido como ca
ballero hombro honrado y quo si el
V
COND10IONKS.

iniin Ir

Mercantile Co.

ThoVorenberg

--

j

TRAFICANTES EN

MercaurvcieLS
Pagan

Generales

ol precio mas alto

por

n

Combato
otros le juagan do otra
PrnoloH de KiiKcrlcilon oa como Minie
2 0o
Por un tinu
manera
quo
busquen otros testigos
H.UO
l'or ko)h iiicsch
con que probar sus aserciones yo no
(invurlnltlninr'titf Artel un turto)
Rmtiretm y Oflelnn en Uoy. New Mexico.
he autorizado a Don Patricio ni a
Todo oomunloudo concomióme b chIu
litihlicttülon lirijuio h
otro alguno para quo mo traiga de
MORA COUNTY PÜJIMRHIKO CO..
te. ligo de chismes. y tongo por gran
Hoy. New Mexico
groc.oria que me traigan en su enredos
sin mi voluntad ni consentimiento.
Samado, Novikmhuk 25, 1005

Rsses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,

6"

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Wagon Mound,

TERRITORIAL.
Andrews,.. Dgdo ni Congreso.
M, A, Otero
Gobernador.
W.

Raynolds

Vv.

.S,

B Dnvls

.1.

Mills

Secundlno I?omt",o

CONDADO.

Leahy
Miembro del Consejo.
Representante.
Cristobal Sanchez
Juez de Pruebas.
Andres Medina
E. M. Biorbaum
Escribano.
.7. D' Medina
Alguacil Mayor.
73. Cassidy
Colector y Tesorero.
R. T. Maos..
Asesor.
Modesto Garcia.. .Supt. do Escuelas.
V. 77.

Agrimensor

Garner

Andres Gander t .
Com. do Condado.
F. A. Vigil
'
,1. de v. Mare

Si el Presidente Roosevelt esta
rrectamente citado segun y sus intenciones para rocomendar pi su siguiente mensaje que Nuevo México y
Arizona serán dejados a fuera de ol
bill de Estado para ser entroducidos
co-

en ol siguiontocongrcsoidrnetlrlos como estados separados dentro de dos
unos una separación do la euetion
sera señalada quo sera satisfactoria
á la gonto do Nuevo México y Arizo--

Las Vegas Optic.

El siguiente telegrama especial de
Washington lia aparecido en los per-

iódicos do Denver y muchos otros:
Arizona y Nuevo Mexico no serán
unidos juntos en un estado, si la recomendación del Presidente Rooto-vo- lt
observada por el congreso.
que ol presidente recomendara
dice
Sé
quo ol goviorno territorial sea continuado por dos anos mao, y que los territorios ensoñóos serán admotidos como estados separados. Mientras ol
presidente esta favoreciendo estado
pnra Nuevo Mexico y Arizona no
dice quo recomendara Oklahoma y
Territorio Indio que sea admetido en
la union como un estado. Una gran-d- o
dolegacion de ambos territorios so
hallan en Washington enpujando esta acción. La guerra no esta por a
causa ln venta do licores on la
posición dol nuevo estado.
Los dos
territorios serán amotidos sin ningún
dobate. No obstante, las vinaterías y
los interosados en ol whlskoy ostan
picando el bill do estado, por causa
do prohibición.
pe-lo-

El Hispano Americano imprimo pri-

mea clase do obras de toda especie,

aseo os nuestro motto,
CORE3PONDENCIA

Wagon Mound N.

i
.

I,

l

El

Paso

EL CHUPILOTE
Secretario.
Editor del Combate, no a podido en
Juez Superior.
Procurador. su vil esfuerzo para denigrar mi repEscribano. utación hallar mas que falsedades y

.T.

na.-

Testigo,
Füllx Villarroal.

Romero.

13.

J.

W.

131 as

New Mexico

-

DOUBLE

Soy su servidor,,

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.

-

South-wester- n

SYSTEM

mentiras conque creo ol mancllar mi
BETWEEN THE
carácter, lo prueba la refutación que
á sus sucias mentiras le manda Don
Blas Romero. No quisiera tener quo
ocupara me do un onto tan vil y despreciable, pe: o para darle prueba que
estoy Hhto á encontrarlo en todo terreno, os porque, no dejo pasar nada
do su menildoro.
Me amenaza con el
Gran Jurado y llamándome Agua-chil- e,
pero el chupilotn esto apenas y
muy apenas pued. ser Aguashl se
jacta mucho do su gran sabiduría y
inmensurable capacidad, pero no es
ni capaz para hacer sus reportes
como estafetero sin la ayuda de otro
Ask the Ticket Agent and insist on a ticket via this route.
hombre, pero tal vez su gran talento
lo deja para mentir y ponerso bien el
BEST MEALS ON WHEELS.
gran estafetero ó sea grandísimo esGeni. Pass. Agt.
EL PASO TEXAS.
tafador porque lo ultimo lo esta como V. R. STILES,
anillo en dedo, tul vez ol no recordará pero hay quien recuerde cuando
aya por los años de gatuna sos lo
&
hallaron al Señorón este muy honraNOTARY PUBLICS '
da y respetuosamente con unas fajas ve CANTINA
LAND LOCATORS
y ruedas do mauina, por hay en ó
h: ASEADA Y
and SURVEYORS
curca del lugar conocido como los
EXCELENTE
fuortesitos, y las fajas y domas no le
Todo de lo MEJOR y al estilo
LflMD MATTERS fl SPECIALTY
hablan costado mas que un poco de
MODRNO.
desvelo y usar sus uñas diestras en ol
Larjd
Hagacenos una visita y os convenolido.
Host. Safest nnd Quickest Way of Knterini;
He sabido ahora en estos últimos cereis do un buen acogimiento.
Complacer á nuestros parroquianos
días cue si hubo algunas poleas en la
Larjd
pinza, pero en todas e.llas el chupilote so nuestro "MOTO."
tomo parto muy activa, aunque llovó
Cnn ulso serve you with reference to
lo peor, pero debo buscar otras muFELIX VILLfJREAL
chachos mas chicos, para quo salga
LOANS, I N VESTM ENTS,
WAGON MOUND
victorioso, porque si pelea con algún
INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
muchacho do doce años arriba ho
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
tiene "show."
DE $5
RECOMPENZA
Slo amenasa con suspender las reg
at ouh
Se perdió ol dla 7 do Agosto una
las y quo so yo, pero no se aquíen
ó 10 años do
Roy, New Mexico.
tlono qur pedir. licencia poro como lo llegua blanca como de b
C
ho dicho yo le encuontco en todo teren la cadera en ol
horrada
JB
edad
ó
reno, ya sin suspender
suspendido
Dorijanso a
ya sea quo venga en ruedas ó en faja, lado izquierda.
Ignacio
Makstas,
Pero ol cobarde este tal voz so olRoy, N. M.
Lost on August 7th one gray mare
vida quo no hace mas que unos días,
C
al llegar á la casa comercial do Don
about 8 yoars old branded JB C
Rafael Agutlar al acercarme yo á el NICOLAS
on loft hip. Address
antes do llegar a donde ol estaba ya
A gónto por
Ignacio Makstas,
mo saludaba con un "como
esta
Northern Nursiy Coropania
Roy, N. M.
dknvku. COLO.
amigo" y lo dijo que si do cuando acá
Trailcanto on ARBOLES FRUTALES
ora yo su amigo.
y Arboles quo sirven de adorno.
Yo quisiera que ol Chupilote andaNICOLAS ES.QUIBEL
Dorijanso á
dos do pato contestara como los homAliKNT KOI I
NICOLAS FSQUIBEL,
bres y no andublera fuera de camino,
Nursery Company
Northorn
Wagon Mound
pegato al grano, déjate do mentiras y
DKNVKH. COLO.
calumnias, porque ya todos te conoOrnamental tvnd Fruit Tree
cen, y se desengañan A cada paso que
All kinds of Nursery Stock
10
recabezas de
Do Venta
no ores mas quo un cusco quo luego
ó
Address. NICOLAS KsquilllCL,
obo-jas
ces, por dinero so cambian por
Wuiron Mound. N. M
que no ostas mamando lloras peor
Pregunten on esta oficina.
y
quo penco
por todo lo quo yo to diga yo solo soy responsable llomamo.a
Do VontaUna propiodad on la
cuentas cuando quieras.
plaza do Roy, buena locación, por
Hasta luogo,
dinoro, roces ó obejas, dorijanson a
El
J. Demetrio Medina.
Ohta oficina.

WEST AND EAST

GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

and CHICAGO FLYER

5"La Union"

BUSH

HANSON

Script for Sale

Government

oi-tic- k

$5.00 REWARD

ESQUIBEL

.

M.

Nov. 15 A. D. 1005.
A, "El Hispano Americano"'
Sofior editor, permítanlo un pequeño
espacio on su apreciablo somanario
para expresar lo quo sigue:
Ilabiondo visto en ol Combato quo
publica en esto lugar Don Patricio
Gonzalez, quo ose sofior ha usado mi

--Co-

mo

--

,

Subscribe to
Hispano flmericano

i

J
.

I:

El Hispano .Americano

NOTICE

on Saturday of each Week.
Published by Morn bounty Publiahtnic
IwHUBrt

Pili..
MiiiiIh;

tV Archuleta, w. J.
cerró,
ncrea arlrulturn, lo aortiB
grnrinK Intnl. n. ltle dn Ih Cohii, b. ol
bordo e and w V A Martlntrj
il
propcrtj-- t laxo. $87 74; penalty,
SI.is, prlntlnK. II ft. Intnl. 130 17
Juan Domlnfco MniH 100 varna In
1.0H ChupadoroB.
taxoH, $141; penalty. '
iu.07. pnntlriK. $0.35; total, 9 í S3.
14 acres
Krlcul-tur. AnoJííln Martlne
260 ti pasturo, n hills, r.
Vctra,
e. C.
aldct, w. A. Abcyta; 10 ncrea
lota In -i Vckh. 34 acre pan-lur- e
n Abran, n. P Mnrtluoa. e. hlliB,
w. hlllH. pernonal property; Inm half
II 05; total, $ii. CO.
pnr-aoiii-

Notice is hereby given thai I, tho
umlorstgnod
and collector for
AI.ISX, a. mr.iHKisvirr.,
rre.Uct hi tho county oftroasuror
Managing Rrflter.
Mora,
territory
of New
V. M. OKTBGA. Vice
rmbtrvt
Mexico,
will
soil
.at public auction to
TirnuarcT.
tho bighorn bidder for cah, beginning
AXAmno MKU1NA, Sccrrwr?v
Company.

.uitsrniraoN
.
One Year
Six Months

copy
Application made fo
n

Biniciw

!

! !

SATURDAY, NOV1SMBKR
A

i

.'

.'.'

entry

matter.

ond-clHB-

!

!

t r22
nft

Monday, the 11th Day of December,

.05

A. D. 1905,
nt in o'clock in tho forenoon, and continuing for Hlxiy days, or until such
propon y Is disposed of, at tho from
door of ho court house, In Morn

!

hoc

hh

4. 1905.

ACHELOrVS THOUGHTS,

KcfURln MondrHKon Tenetu
en nl
ii. ol iln it, i) camino, e. IjOiuok.
P J. H.
AKulinr; peinonal property;
.solar y iiihh en la plntia do Mom; IomI
hair tavo, f4.HU, penalty. $0l!fi; punt-Ili-

nlto.

H.

$0 V0;

total.

Goore Martlne
tluipadi'ioK. a.

.i.li3.

nerón,

US

n,

Uk

fnl

amount less than
(?26).

When & widow goes gunning for No.
2 he uses sniokelonn powder.

Some girls do their sleighing In
and their slaying In June.

aif-ririiitt- ua

l-

camino, o. Out. Homo,
county and territory nforwmltl, nil such )
......
It HnmiH'it' Mi en itii.lii,..n .t
propory described In tho following
no. l.n mltal do lo nolaros rt y 7, btk 3.
list )atroUfl.
personal property; taxes.
on which tnxes arc delinquent to an
'' ,047' l,r,nUnw' J1 0fi;
Slo,MIUl

Platoalc love la the prologue to Lkt
real thing.

Splnstcrhood la often the nirt'i
ishment for contempt of court.

n

li

on

rmcisi

I

3

twenty-flv-

dollars

e

PAN112L CASSIDV,

Treasurer and Collector,

a.

Mora County, New Mexico.

pun-

Mntlas Martlne
100 v. n. rorro, n
p Juan 11. Martinez,
Portóla,
loo v n. corro, i, rlo. o. A. IJ. Pacheco.
P M 1 tortora: 7& V n y s. flavina Hlv-ero y p. camino real; 50 v. n, y s.
los cerro, o M. Trujlllo. p tí. Martinez; 100 v. on In mpninla cañada: SO v.
en lxn ChupaderoH; personal
property;
Ho. o.

34 actM, n. rlfl. M.
ManUUl Cnslnft
camino. 11. J D Casias, p J n Martinez. IS acres, n .1. H Handoval, n. A.
Martinez, o corrltit. p 101 Itdrdo:
property. taxn. $0 i;t; prninlly,
$0 4fi, printing. $0 70, total. $10 211
Federico Lujnn 00 v en el Tulnull-lo- .
taxes, $1 21. penult). $0 0fi; printing.
$0.35. total. $1 02.
Cllmnco I.ujan 33 ación, n cerro, s.
rio. o Pula Homero, p M. Maseaeoftan.
3.s aeren, n la cierra, n rio. o J. Maun,
p. P. Homero, 45 aeren, n. la cierra, .
rlo. o. J. M. Martinez, p p Cannbly.
un cuarterón de trerra on el ojo del
ono, pernonal property; last hair taxes,
$2!i7; penalty. $0.15; printing. $1.40.
total. $4 52.
Kloreiulo HodriKiiejt -- 50 varas, n
rio n ceja, o Jone Haca, p Alta
115 varan,
n. corro, n. torro, o. I
Pacheco, p. H. Homero; 05 varas, 11.
cerrí. s. camino, o. H Oonr.nlos, p. M.
Martinez, personal proporty; taxes.
$10.95; penalty. $0.50; printing, $1.05,
totnl, $12.50.
Clotilde Trujlllo. menor 200 v. n.
cerro, s, bordo, o. A. Trujlllo, p la
acémila; personal uronurtv:
tnxes.
$5 3S, penalty. $0 20;
printing,
$0.35.
total. $5 91).
per-son-

nl

Ar-mlj-

o.

IMIHOI.NTO NO. :l.

Julian Archulúta 140 aero, n.
b
Julian Archuleta,
o. mesa, p, sierra: personal property;
taxes. $2 OS, penalty. $0 10; printing,
Oer-trud-

An-lpilct-

un a 1,

u.;u).

ln

a

í;i.

i
,,r,nUnKthe t.WtoWnsrirUy'
(tárela 175 acras, agrl
Pantaloon
undorsiguod treasurer and collector In
paBturo; house nnd lot lit
and
culture
Vlriclnln It. Martlne
interest In Ouadalupflto; personal property) taxen,
and for iho county or .Mora, territory Mora Krnht; taxep. $2.02, penalty,
$0 10; lABt half. $.143, penalty, $0.42; print
printing.
$0 35; tolnl, $.4T.
111K,
of Now Mexico, will apply to tho Disviv; loiai, i' un.
JcMiiKltn Muni
24 nrros. n. J Munlz.
Krnuclscd
Herrera Terreno en
trict Court In and for said county upon s camino, o. .11) Medina, p. T. Mae, el Prcolnet Anto
No. 3: pernonal property,
HOlnr v casa n. J. Homero.
Iji Placlta. taxes. $4 34: penalty. $0 22; priming.
Hie next return dny thereof, Uvwlt: on o. .1 l. Medina, p. J Homero;
4 acre,
$0.35; total. $4 Hi
it la rana. h. ol cOrro. o. J. D. Medina,
tho fourth Monday of April. A. 1. mm ii J. Mtmlj. 2 lots, u
1C0 acres, tie qr sOe St
Goo Mllnor
rantlno. h. ,.
o A Kohn. p T. Maes; petMonal Iwp 23. r 21; taxes. $10 14, penult.
for n Judgment ugnlnat the lands, real
propert. laxen. $(i 30. penalty. $0.1' $0 50. printing. $0.35. total. $lo'.i'.t
osmio nnd pnrannnl properly tliv IMlntliiK $1.10. total. $S (:
.Tomis
Ma Maldonado l'na casa
. Pnruiimil nriiiinrlv
solar, personal properly, taxes, id 30.
wilhoil in the following list on which latWillhalfI. Mi'Cllll-$0 32. printing.
$3$; totnl.
tasca. $.'.77; penalty. $0 21.' penalty.
It?. 97,
axon ire delinquent to in amount nol prlutlnp. 10 3ft. total. $6.41
Guadalupe
do McGrath--Ui- nd
Mik J P. McDonald
Hnitl octate.
loss Hum twenty-livdollnrs ($26 1,
laxen. $l2 42. penalty. $!t 2; prlntlng. known an Hurvey No 37. laxes. $25 75.
$129. printing. 10 35; tr.lal.
Jcnally.
her with i he cost and pemil! les, I0 3fi; total. $202 3!
27 30.
A
-Podio
drtofro Plerc of land n
and for in order u sell the. same to tntK..
Anto Ma Hixera-- - S5 nies. n If te
Mora river, o .1. I. Martines,
o utoha. p. Ierra.
Lutcro,
w.
Martinez;
Mallas
property, 14 acres, s n J ItDuran,
satisfy said Judgment, nnil
Imuran, n. P. Puchero, o
will, axes. I2.SB: poualty,pernonal
$0.15; printing,
mesa. p. camino. 1S5 aeres, enterro mi
wiihjn thirty days after tho rendition $0.35. total. $3.35.
la
merced do Mota, personal properly;
Orllr.--fPalemón
lot
en la veica. taxes,
$10 43. penalty, $0 S2; printing.
of said judgment, ami after posting a 2s ncren; una casa y nolar
on Mora," 11.05. total. $n.3.'
personal
property;
$4
taxes,
54; pennot Ico of sale nt tho front door of the
Toman D Homero Terreno casa y
alty, $0.23. printing. $0.70J total, $3.47. mejoras.
personal property; taxes.
court house at Moni, said county and
Hafacl Ortiz 10 arron en la vokii de 157.08. penalty,
$2S5; printing. $0.35,
2
río;
Mora;
roa
on
n.
ai
20
lado
del
28.
total,
territory, at least ten ilnya prior to acres en el vallo de Ban Antonio,
$0
PreKmegldeo .Silva 120 acres, n. Juan
No 2; l.'i aeren Irlonos; 20 aeren
such sale, offer for sale such laud, real cinct
Vlgll. n H. Pillan, o. mena, p sierra,
en el Hltode Ion etievltan, 13 aeren Irloproperty, lant half taxen, $7
estate and personal property, at public nos; una casa y hortallion en la plaza, personal
penalty. Í0.3U; printing. $0.35; toial.
de Mora; pornanul property; tuxen,
auction, at tho front door of the court $32.01; penalty, 91.00; printing, $2.10, IS. sé.
Mnnuel Vlgll C0 aras n. J. ,15. Duhouse in Mora county and territory total, $35.71.,
T. D. Romero, o. mean, p, sierra;
Antonio Domlneo Paobeco 20 vnraa ran.
Chavez, s Josa Luaforesaid, for the amount of taxes, pen- n. el cerro, n el rio. o P I). St. Vraln. 60 varao, n. Manuel
p Mat Martines. Precinct No. IS. 2S cero, o. mena, p. sierra; personal prop$2 07;
alties and costs due thereon.
aeren, n el rio. n el cerro. O. Vidal erty; taxes, $4154; penalty.
Mildoz. P. Johk Duran; Product No. printing. $0.70: total. $44.31
UAXIKL CASSIDV.
1". 2S acres, n. el coi ro. n. el
Aelnlda Vlgll de Hlvero Terreno en
rio. o
Juan NaaiTo. p (cutidlo Medina: 3 Guadalupeta, taxes. $2 03. penalty.
Trinsiirer and Collector,
In
loin en
vea: tin cnattlon de terreno $0 11, printing. $0 35, totnl. $3 01.
.Mora County. New Mexico.
en el Pioctm-- No 1(5. pernonal propAlejandrino y Mnnuellto Pacheco
erty, laxen. $12 21; penalty, $0.CI; Terreno
n. A. Archuleta, s. D. Homero,
prliitlitK. $1.75: total. J 4.57.
$2 02; penalty.
$0 10; printing.
taxes,
nujci.vro so. i.
Hnfael Hoiiiero .".oil aeren, u ennadu $0.35; total, $2 47.
n.
H. Oanlcllano. o. Jt.
lv.lro Abuytn Personal property. del tiKiia.p.
Pachaco 10 acres, terreno
Isidoro ("a in pun; personal de Ignacio
ugrlculture;
pernonnl property;
35; ló
tY. y so." y' l0 ": ,,r,,,l,nr'
property; taxen. last hair. $3S51; pen- taxes. $2 02; penalty,
$0.10: printing,
$I.i(3; prllitlns'. $0.3.'.. total. $40.79. $0 35. total. $2.47.
alty.
t'onmlla V. de A boy in 2 ñeros
13
Ktiberto Hoinero
aeren n. ChupaNot lev is hereby given tlmt

Jan-tr- y

A secret Is something a woman
woman to help her keep.

tts another

Th woman who wears a calico
tfreps to church haw tho right brand
of
religion.

,,4'

1,

-

Mo-ttt-

n.

o

A woman will Jump

j quickly
of a mouse.
alma

--

at a conclusion

1

as she will at night

e

Thero are no female pugilists yet
women frcqucnUy handle each othe
without gloves.

to-ge-

l

.

1

n

Lot's wifo probably passed norm?
ther woman and looked back to se
what 8ho had on.
Some men go to war because they
5an't get married, and some because
they can't get a divorce.
Girls who aro always harping on the
1ghta of women aro apt to get left
in uae matrimonial deal.

.

Divorces aro so common now that
they aro no longer considered good
theatrical advertisements.

t

Í

The wise husband not only lets his
wife have tho last word, but is tickled
nearly to death when she reaches it.
A lady writer says the coming

Clon-zale- n.

--

land.

worn--

--

s.

agri-cuitui-

aero

51

al

immure land:
,U3T' "
I'mIio Ahoyin. Trinidad. Colo
r
'"L.,M M"'a rant, l.suo .inoN.
. '
iiiírisa,an,,v-,uu- '
Agaplto Aheytii.
In Mom
Vega, lots Nos. 202, Jr2t;í.Uuid
JtOC
2UI
307
ior.s.-tf,ufi0;ir!;rUy- -'

n

will have her own bank account, I
kave been waiting for hor several

ios

years.

EPPY GRAMS.

itüT:

deros,

camino,

o. fj.

Marlliicz, p. PaPIU2CIXTO Ml. 4.
S
M.
Parke 140 acres farming
n. P. Homo. n. M. Cordova, o.
percamino, p. camino, manteneun on la land, grazing laud. 1,!'&0 acres: per
(axon, last half, $71il. 02:
vokii. pci'Hoiiul properly; taxes. $S'7l; sonal property;
$3 55; printing.
$0.35.; total.
penalty. $1)14. printiiiK.
$1 40
total, penalty.
174. U2.
W. U. White Until. 320 aeren; per
Calarliio ltnino 110 aeren n.
s. la vckh. o. T. Castellano, p. nonal property; taxes. $11! 2'.i; penalty,
15.81, printing. $0 35 totnl, $122 45.
O. Martinez. 12 aeren terrero en el Tur-lulll3 loin en la veKa de Mora: perV
PKKCIXTO NO. n.
sonal properly; taxen. $11. C5; penalty,
JO.f.; prinlliiK. $1.40; total, $13.Ü3.
Pedro Aldelz 2 acres, n La Cueva
H
C.
.Sargent Pernonal property; Ranch Co., s, corrita, o. M. Gallegos,
p.
taxes. $.y0; penalty. $0.33; printing. A. Manzanares; 5 acres, n. K. Lovato, n.
$0 35; total. $7.00.
E. Vlgll, o. cerro, p. arroyo; personal
Andres Sena 2Ü0 v. n. proprledad do property; $0taxes, $18.70; ponalty, $0.94;
printing. 70; total, $20 40.
in tKienia. n. corro, o. camino, ti oren
bltetlo terreno en el TuWiiilllo.
lo. N o. 150
Pablo P. De Raen 130 varas; taxen,
151. 152. 103. 154 y 1Ü0; 50 v. en la $2.03, penalty, $0 13;
printing, .$0.36;
en nada dol carro; 90 v. en Ui Loma total, $3 11.
Parda, cuna y nolnr en Loma Parda;
Abran Cordova 12 acres, n. J. J. Cortaxes. $.10.70; penalty. $181; prlntlliK. dova,
J. J Cordova, o. cerro, n. ol rlo;
$1.75. total. $31i.2lt.
taxes. $2.fi3; penalty. $0 13; printing,
l'nUaown Ilolrn of Mora Grant Uy $0.35; total. $3 11.
C. C Calvin, all that part
of Mora
A. Aban Cordova 150 v.. 11. el rlo, s.
grant, aeroago unknown: taxen. $1.21(1.- - cuesta,
Pula Cordova, p. O. naca;
so, penalty, iu.)u; printing, $oaa; to personal o.prnpcrtv,
taxes. 18 SO ; ponalty.
tal, $1.277 '.l.'i.
$0 45; printing. $0 35; total, $0.60.
J
I.
J.
Vaur
and house In Mora,
Servando Florence S acres, n R. Rolaat half taxen. $SU2; penalty, $0.45; mero,
n. Ma. Romero,
0. rlo, p.
printing. $0 35; total. $9.Í2.
pernonal property; tnxes, $1.08.
Hoiiian Vuldoz y Martinez 25 acre
penalty. $0.05. printing. $0 35; total,
n. Juan Florenco. u. H. Trujlllo, o. ooro $1 4S
pelon, p. torro; lo aoros. it. M. CJnllc-goJohn Florence 13 acres, n Rita GonH
Abnytn. o cerro, p corro; zales,
s A Ranches, o. ol rln. nfmminl
pernonal property, taxe, $5 SO; penpmpnrty. taxes. $n 35 penalty, $0.32.
alty. $0 30, printing, $0.70. totul. $6.S9
printing. $0 35; total, $7 02
Mrs L A Walton Hotel building
Modesto Gnrcla-- S nrer. ti. B. Estraund lot. tieroiidl property, taxes. $51
s Pablo Garcia.
rio p crerston.
S3
ronolty. iS.O. printing, $035. to. da,
$7 2Í. penalty.
nerr.onal property, tax
t ll, $,6
77
$0 36 printing, $0 35. total, $7 07
Cora Walton House and lot In
6 aereo, n. La
Man'iol B Gallego
15 ll,
Mora
penalty. $010. Cuava
Ranch Co G Lalanda. o A Man
$0 S5 total, $S Só
printing. tax.
zanarei. j Pedro Aldlos. 5 acrer. n L.
PRECINTO NO. 2,
Cueva Ranch Co, r. A Manzanares, 0
G Lalanda p Li Cueva Ranch Co
R
Fl"rn"io Bernil lOo v. casa y mo-lo- acres,
n
Váidas y Marproperty; taxes, 14 27. tinez n vandp ni Roman
prtonal
cerro. ISO terreno idel
jo ;i printing. iSs. totii, Gobierno 1. personal
pnaiv
proDrty taxe.v
4
20 ",
penalty 114? printing $140.
n
i
total 132 ii
s crn.
Bernal'"
0 Ja
Baca, p Juan Caiiaj. ;0
n
Ml Rita Gonzali-- d
71 acrft.
ri?
camina 0 Jo Cardie, p J Car- - n J J oanchez s JotoMare
Met-tas0 rlo
la;i0 v n acequia
rlo, 0 David r 'Terrón 4S
n el rio ti John
p
v
R
cerro,
s
n
Fomro n
Ortl: is
o el
crestón, porsonal
Fidel Vaides p Roman Tft- - florenco
property tixec rnlajttr hilf
'imir.o
120 03 pon
:!!' 170 v n erro
r. lit v. Jl en. irlnt-ngP 70, total. 521 73
.iiinn''ft
r.ird Vlyll,, p Florencia Bc.-rfi-l.
kno?n a Frank
x, F,rank
rrp-irtvtiifti, tHfc7
nilty, Mazqrsr
Ceiaiia rtnh fartni-rl10 03. printing
Ji.7b, total. $2125.
aa Fenard riinch of Buena Vina, knon
taxes,
n.

blo V.ildoz. 2u acres on el Turquino,

1-y-

n

in-ro-

man

s.

Cliu-inidero-

o;

&
total. $27.1S

nrorfVlixon'

Der rages of debt is a bill collector.

printing

JO

70;

If figures doan'd lie, vy do dey make

1

tress Improvers?

1-

ii-

Dec ma mlt der continuous skate
Refer cuts no ice.

ct

'

,,o1tuí!Jiir;,ín,ty'

VóVoh;

vii-.- ,

or-atlon-er

It ras a noisy moment In a man's
Ufe ven his vifo is speechless mlt
rage.

,.-.-..

oi".K'v01 Cordovn 1(10 varan In PnT-clnSo. 9. a Antonio .Martinez, n.
Atenuó o. and w. Ioh corro,; iio v. Juan
Pre-- e
In.'t No, I. n. Iloborto Homero, h. D
Martinez, v a canon,
w tlio mountains.

Alimony is dor Latin name for der
microbe of divorce.

Der most faithful follower of der
races is a empty pockotbook.

-9

.'.

1

Talk is cheap, but der campaign
gets loud vagos.

ni-n.,i-

Wil1 . 'il.r ' ' ' - ' - ' H
n,'ro,,;
I7'1' 2

'J.
jo.IS:

'i'.2,

y.

,0tíS' p,",iin

Atni

voffij.

t,lx,J.

printing,

.

total;

J0 35;

Macorlo CiallusoK7
ncrps n road.
road. c. Coorgo Martin, w A Abovtu.
n. Jojofa Pacheco, h Mm Ranchos,
Jr.
e J. B Martlnoz. w rnud. ir.3 ucros In
Pro'lrv't t No i. n Manuel Cabido, s
C.
Mr
Strong o road w
ot
mo'intaln. Prorinrt No 3. n Valloor
f road, c meta, w M Martinez.
pr,nu,iR'
iov;toüi.,itnruv-,-"7- '
M
O Gordon hand in Mom veg.i.
rriff mm and personal pripirfv
.

woman
thought she
A

would

was

rather
tailor-mad- s

people
than

solf-aad- e.

Gale?:

Bl.i

Amarilla

tif-rr-

a

:i.,ot,in.
W'.m

Mr,r;j
L

..i- - - o irrrs
pi'. Mareílino
10 0

r

ion v

ppcr"
,0Xf

v-

n

Li-?i---

n

ei

ZUtt

rfir,Tp.g

p

taxer
Jrt

a
Í1

,

i

,-

--

-

1

f
)

1

nr

flr

n"y

ptn-ait-

v.

I

-

--

.

i

(
I

L

--

,

-

.rii
haí
in

1

0

jj u ;
-i

.

n

Pn- -

--

Ir.
Aleaneifr L'
m
ít,
iv
ron':
n0
:
printing
tj;
Josdf García íléi!ni Ltt

w

--

do,

iri

J1 '5

Ei

rt-rr- r,

-

i,i

d

VPJ

1

7í:'.a-r- 8

Smile and. the world exiles with
you If you ire willing to settle with
the birtt&dor. l

f,

pr,nnn

afiS

V,'-,ofíi?,ATl,-

A

ace-qui-

.

--

v'

landlord says a month's rent In
hand !n bettor than a doren promises
to pay.

It

V. H. n.iwHInii
Int In Mora
I.IJ.I neruM: laxos. Í13.70; poimltv. Krnnt.
iOt)!);
printing. 0.35. total, ill 83.

R-don-

Home mens vas alvays on der ouM
look tor pomevun to drive dom to
drink.

--

Casimiro Haroln A parcel or portion
Pf,na,r,,ial
to onand RanV '"'P'e.of L7fi
cho do Ioh niiPH;
K .,f
- l ti lilt In Iho M..fii
i
hiiiiii, i.wiu
uitum;
tíiiíVñ
J
in.
it - V ',;;' "'"".v. j;i.;it: printing.

a-r- ei,

r

per-'.in.3.-

1

P-iv,7-LJ-

nd

v

uro"
a-rlevut-

;i

frrazliu- land n La Pla-

-

a,

property, taxep. $19.16; penalty. $0 90; Lopez; personal property; taxes, last
printing. $0 70. total. $20 81
hair $13 15. penalty, $0 65, printing-3 ; totnl. $14 15
Miguel
n.
Tafoyn
14
zaero,
Jobo
Terreno; taxen. $0 ígnita
Jone
Andres Sanche$4
perp.
$0
$0
cerro,
Stern Store building, bouit
20, printing.
05. prtHtlty.
35. to
Snnche. n. R Snn hez. o
and lot, personal property, taxen, $107.-4sonal property, taxes. $1.21, penalty, tnl, $4 60
penalty, $6.37, printing, $0.35; to
$0 00, printing. $0.36. total, $1.62.
l.n PlacltH Hnncb Co. 133 varan, e.
n. A. V Weber, w. Geo. Karvaez, h Mora tal. $113.14.
Flllherto Sanchez 14 o. acres,p. cerro;
K J
river, j hllln, 200 varan, n. and
Carlos Sedlllo 100 acres, sec 20, tvr$
rio,
Snnchoz. s R. Sanchez,
2? r
200 varan, n. hill. n. river, e. H
21, personal
properly; taxes,
personal property; laxen, $1.89; pen- TafolUi; w.
i7.70; penalty, $1.38, printing, $0.36;
Andres Sena; 100 vnriis, n.
alty. $0.09. printing. $0 35; total, $2.33. Solano,
pennlty.
tn;.(,
total, $4U 93

12

printing.

02;

10 35.

,

2,

hill, n. hill, e. Andren Henn. w. Hnmon;
varan, n. top of hill, n hill. e. Vldnl
TruJIllo, w Ft Salan; 150 varan, n. Mora
river, n. cuchlllH, e. Angostura; 200
varan, n. bill, n river, e. and w. carillo;
253 varan, n. and n. hllln. e. 11. Salan, v.
Andren Sena, land under fence and Im- frovementn. tnxen. $231.80; penalty,

AniiHtatn Snurhcz Terreno en Huena
VIhIh; personal property; tnxen, $6.52;
penalty. $0 33. printing. 10.35; total,

200

$7 20.

George Sanchez 10 ncres, n. la mena,
! rio. o
It Sanchez, p. J Sanchez;
h.
taxes. JO 40. penalty. 10 02; printing.
10,3. total. tO sT
lorcnxn Valdez 15 aero. de reeg 7
pasten, 320 aeren le pasteo, personal
properly. taxoH. 17 54; penalty, JO. 37;
printing. JO 70, total. $8.01.
IMtHCINTO MI.

11

59;

printing.

$3 15;

total.

$240.64.

printing, $0.35; total, $90.71.
Alearlo Valdez 3 ncren terreno d
alfalfa, 176 acres do pasteo, pcrsonaJ
property, tnxen, last hnlf, $3 38; penalty. $0 17. printing. $0.36; total, $3.90.

PHKCINTO SO. H.
C K ninttman 1.210 ncren In Ocnto
1.125 aeren Int In Mora grant; pernonal
property, (axen. $205 50; penalty, $10 2'..

Ramon Vlcll 40 vnrnn en Los Quer-ro- s.
n Menlla, o nw
Manuela; 460
varan en a Galllnon, n. el camino do
Vachato. n nlerrltos, pernonal property,
tnxen. Inst half, $4.43; penalty, $0.2;

n.

Salome Vigil 200 varns. n la inculta,
n. el monte, o Ramon Arguello, p Vidal
Pncheco. taxes, $21 11. penalty. $1.05;

printing. $0 70. total, $210.85,
Junn de Lo n.Heyen Cruz 20 ncren.

.

Adriano Apodnco Dltferent portion
of Intnl. pernonnl property, taxes.
II". T. penalty. JOS?, printing. 10.35;
Intnl. $19 11
Agnpeto Aheytn, Sr Diferente por
clonen d terreno y myoiiln; pergonal
property; tnxen, $00 54. penalty. J3.00.

total, $29.43
liennugrlo
Terreno
I'llbarro
Ouate. taxes. $80.00, penalty, $4.30;

Jenun Duran, o. M.
Anto. Duran,
Cruz. p. Domino Publico; pernotml prop-erttaxen. $4.53. penalty, $0.23; print-

y.

printing,

$0

printing.

$0.36;

70. total. $5 35

total,

$21.51.

re

i

.

o

-

Es-iiulb-

el,

run-onclt- a.

lt

ce-bolí- n:

.

Snn-diivn-

y.

pi-nnljl-

o

Fo-llp-

--

$0.-3- 5;

PreH-i'llan-

to-ta-

ner-non- al

s,

Cha-pnder-

zrm

tnxen. $0 89; penalty,
$0 70, total. $ 93.

$0 34;

property;
printing.

Manuel lopez 49 acres terreno n el
canon, personal property, taxes, $4.21;
penalty, $0.21; printing, $0.35; total,
$4.77.

Mumford Personal property;
$0.27; printing,
$0 33; totnl, $0.1.1.
Emilia S. do Mumford 63 acres n.
and n. Mora rlver, o, and w. II. D. Rn-Ike- r;
Interest lp Mora grant; taxes,
$10 74; penalty, $0.63; printing, $0.70;
T.

1!.

tnxen. $5.61, penalty,

total, $11.97.
Juanita Martinez do Gonzales Terreno en cl cafton; taxes, $8.11; penalty,
$0 40, printing. $0.36; total, $8.86.
300 acres Interest In
M. C Neodbnm
Mora grnnt, personal proporty; taxes,
$0.37; printlast hnlf. $7.47; penalty,
ing, $0 36; total, $8 19.
Anches Salazar 100 a. n. Harry
Phoenix ranch,
Mumford. n camino,
p 11. D. Renlker; 14 a. en el Precinto
No. 7; personal proporty; taxes. $87.41;
pennlty. $4 37; printing. $0.70; total.
.

ing. $0.35; total. $5.11.
Samuel Vnldez 500 acres pasteo, 80
ncres de agricultura; personal PfW.
Kuneblo Chavez 370 ncren. ngri
1 VI
y punteo; personal property; taxen. erty;
laxes. $21. 0, penalty,
printing. $0 3S; total. 163 8.
$100 40: pennlty. $5 32; printing, $0.35: printing. $0.35; total. $22.91.
total, $112.07.
Enrique S. Valdez 22 ncres sec 5,
Rafimllto Cordova C50 v. n. la cuchillo, tí. la cuchillo, o. M. Martínez, p.
Antonio Chavez 150 acre, n twp 23. r S. personal property; tnxes,
Jone
Jone Ramirez, personal property; taxes. Knperedlno Garcia, n. J. P. Mnncareftan, $4.27; pennlty. $0 21; printing, $0.15;
$7 91. penalty. JO 39.
printing, $0.35; o. i .Marej, mi. in .viora rani, per total. $4.83.
total, $8 C5.
niioai iri!H'iiv, iiitc, mm nun, $..66;
Miss
Nettle
"Wartenbee Personal
Porfirio Campos 100 v n. cerro, a. el penalty, $0.28; printing. $0 70: total. property; tnxes. $57 81; penalty, $2 89;
$8.54.
p
rio, o. L TruJIllo.
Ins Ksqulbeles;
printing. $0.35; totnl, $G1.05.
personnl property, tnxes, $20.b2; penKnrl((ue Chavez SO aeren, n. Jone
Leonardo Zumorn Terreno en Los
alty. $1 03; printing. $0 35; total, $21 00. Ign. Vareln. o. J. P. Mnncareftan, n. J. Manueles,
personnl property; taxiis,
property;
P.
pernonal
ICO
Ken-ndManarenan;
taxen.
n.
a.
el cerro.
Ksqulhel
Innt half. $7 28; pennlty. $0 30; prlntln.
to$0.36;
p
$0.4S;
'
penalty.
printing.
$9.55.
F.
el rio. o. Kugenlo Ksqulhel,
$0.35: totnl. $7 9!).
A'neym. personal property; laxes. $9.00; tal. $I0.3S.
IMU;CLTO NO. .
penalty. JO 5. printing. $0 35. total,
Jamen Curry 100 n e ne or svc 3. twp
j.' ho
$0 43,
$8.61 : penalty.
23. r s. tJixen.
Consulon Arellnno 40 ncres: personnl property, tnxes. $3 07. penalty.
José Mn G'itlenez 249 nrnn. o A. printing $0.35; total, $9 29.
Apodara, p Miguel Herrera, laxen.
Jenun Ma. Charette 620 nctcn; taxes, $0 18, printing. $0 35. totul. $4 20.
$10 11. penalty. 10 51; printing. $0 35; lant half. $14.20; penalty. $0 71; print- Cerelo Arellano Terreno- pronal
property; tnxen, $0 57. penalty, $0.31;
tntal. $11 00.
ing. $0 35; total. $15. 20.
$0.35; total, $7 25
Cipriano Gnrtin 50 varan, n. rio. a.
Dorotea. Chavez 320 nero?. n. Andres printing.
Felipe Rernal 100 varas p. Simo
Jirllnn Aertz. o M Garría, p, cerro, 100 Martinez, n. K. Ganda. j)ernoual pt opvaran, n rio. n curro, o. Indalecio
en v. lant half taxen, $14 07: penalty. Valdez. m. Rculto Márquez, o. cerro, p.
p. A. Abeytn. terreno autos de $0 73. printing, $0 36; total. $16.75.
el rio; 00 varan u. Juan Podlllo. n. Manfóplfnrno Vigil, personal property:
Grlne. o cerro, p. el corro, 100
SO aeren, n.
ms
G.
Duran
Manuel
tnxps, J6 61, pennlty. $0.33; printing. Iefebren. n. Ioh Guerron. o. y p. Jone uel
varns n. lsldor Rernul, s. Rumor. Tru$1.05; total. $7.89.
T. Pacheco; 100 a. grazing land In Morn JIllo. o. cerro; 50 vnrns en el Precinto
2; pemonnl property; tnxes. $8.32;
Terreno en Im Cebolla; grant; nernonul property; taxen, last No.
l'doux
Joe
$1.40, total,
tnxen. $11.15. penalty, $0.55; printing, half. $8.22; penalty.
$0 41; printing. pennlty, lull; printing,
$10.13
JO,"5; total. $12 05.
10.70; total. $9.33.
Joy) Trinidad Martínez 300 yds. n. y
Jone De García Cruz 250 varas ,n. J.
Julian Duran 185 aeren, n. cnnonclta l'adlllo.
n J. Lucero, o. cerro, p rio, 50
n. el i'frrii, o. J P. Tnijlllo. p. Pedro
dol Perro, h. Mnrgaroto Xrmljo, o. cavaras n. Anto Martínez y Apodnoa, a.
innchoz; 105 yds., n el hordo. a. el
pernonal
property,
Mora;
taxen.
mino
de
Jncobo Martínez, o. cerro, p rio; 50
o Agapeio Alieyta. Sr.. p. J. M. $4.15. penalty. $0.20; printing. $0.35; tovaran n. y . Anto. Martínez y Apodaca,
(Jiilndnm, personal property; taxen. tal. $4 70.
p
o. cerro,
rio; personal proporty,
$2C8. penalty. $0 38. printing. $0.70; ton.
ir.O
Knpluoza
acre,
Santiago
Juan
$0 30; penulty. $0 31. printing,
tal. $ 7C.
F. Fernandez, n. agüitaren, o. Pedro I. laxes,
$1.05; totnl. $7.00.
lülfego Tafoyu Terreno mi la
u
Fernandez; 20 aeren, terreno
Fred V. Gnudert 325 varns n. E1Ijo
laxen, $4.r,ii. penalty, $0 23; print- Gallina; pernonal property; hint half
n. Carlos Guilder t. o cerro; 10
ing. $0 35. total. $5.27.
taxen. $10.07: penalty. $0.53. printing. Pacheco,
vnrnn terreno ln pasteo, n. ln cuesta.
Datunorn Tafoya Terreno en la ce- $0 70; total. $11.90.
laguna: personal properly, tnxes,
bolla; laxen. $6.09. penalty. $0 25;
Jone Maxltnuno Fernandez 140 ydn.. la
$9.67; penalty. $0.4S; printing. $0.70; toprlntt.ig. $0 35: total. $5 09.
n Jenun Martinez, n. l,on Gueron. o. Kpl
tul, $10.76.
aeren. n la Msplnoza. 275 dn. en el mlnnno luiiar.
Junn I Trujlllo--2- 0
Antonio Ganla y Martínez 230 n. Y.
penalty.
$9.76:
mena, 8
rio. o. Ma. Auto. .Martinez, p pernonal proper! v. taxes
Vlgll. n. Clinn Holmau. o lagunlta. p.
J Aertz; 8 aeren, man terreno; 12 aeren, $0 48. printing. $0.70. total. $10.93.
personal property, taxes. $10.72,
l,
ii. la cuchillo, n Ion corro leí, o. A.
Candido Garcia Terreno en Hall'n cerro:
J0.S4; printing. $0 35; total.
nenalty.
p A. Cordova, pornonal property; peak;
$0
84;
$10
61.
taxen.
$17.91.
laxen. $3 05. penalty. $0 15; printing. printing. $o 35: total. $11 T.t
$1 U. . total. U 25
l'rban Criado luO vnrns n M. SanRev. J. S Garcia 140 ydn. de tierra,
n. Seguí do Gurda, o. rio. p. caleonor Vlgll - Terreno en la cebolla; taxen, $5 07; penally, JO :v printing. chez,
mino; tnxen. $:t0l; penalty, $0.15; printlM'tMonnl property, laxen. $8.93; penalty.
$0 35; total. $0.30.
ing. $0.35; total. $3.64.
JiM5, printing. $0.35; total. $9.73.
Knperedlon Garcia 100 aeren terrevnran n. K. Snlu-za- r.
Jone S. Lucero--0-0
Juanita de Jtaca Vlgll 20 terreno de no de punteo, nun agua; 100 aeren terren. Juan Crbun. o. el rio. p. In slerrn;
ngrl.. 7 pasteo; terreno oti el Ranchita no de punteo, con ngua; 160 acre terre- 50 varns
n. J. 17. Sntnzur. n. 15. Stindovnl.
ili Lot Hacas. Precinto No. 17; taxes, no de pnnteo. con agua; 10 ncren le agel rio. p. cerro; 100 acrOH de ponteo;
j:. 27; penalty. JO. 20. printing. $035; ricultura; pornoiml property; lant half, o.
pernonal property; taxes, $5.43; pentotal;. $5 sh
laxen. $32 80. pennlty, $1.04. printing. alty. $0.27; printing, $1.05; totnl. $0.75.
$1.0; total, $35.84.
iMticn.vro no. r.
Lucero do Lucero fi ñero
Martin Graney 100 aeren, hoc 24. twp n. Jesunltn
y n. Marceleno Mnes. o. y p. los cern.
Terreno,
Mnxltnlnuo Archuleta
21
property;
pernonal
taxen.
r
e.
ros; taxes. $1.S2; penalty. $0.09; printrio, s. camino, o Albino Homero, p 23.
lant half. $25.60; penalty, $1 27; printing. $ 36; totnl. $2. .10.
IMotscger'n
ranch; personal property; ing.
$0 35.; total. $27.12.
tax en. J2 81. penalty, $0.14; printing,
Antonio Martínez y Apodaca 200 v.
Juan Lefebre 1.000 ydn. terreno en
JÚ.36; total. $3.30.
n. M. TruJIllo, n. Jone Cruz. o. rio, p.
en
ydn.,
200
te;
tu
Oca
terreno
Mena de
cerro; ino v u Jui Preña, o. el rio. p.
Toubio C. de Paca 19 ncres. n. el
Ixjfeoren: pornonal property; tnxea, cerro:
personal property; taxon. $5 08;
Minino, m. el rio, o. el camino, p. Juan Mn
$0.70;
$33.07, penalty, $106. printing.
$0.25; printing, $0 70; total.
penalty,
Valdez, pemonal property; laxen, $6.85, total,
$34.42.
$0.03.
pennlty. $0.34; printing. $0.35; total,
tern-ilon
100
el
aeren
J"illan Maren
$7.64. ,
100 ñeros
. Antonio Martínez y Iopez
del Correo; taxen. $S.90; pennlty, n.
b. Junn Pndlllo, o. cerro,
Cruz.
José
Coniiur lilen Spinner 100 aeren, n. Ogelo
$9.80.
printing, $0.35; totnl.
p. el rln; 2 acres n. Feo. Güiro, s. José
José Silva, n. public road, e. N. Pniz, w. $0.40;
Franclncn G. de Maren 131 acres, Cruz. o. ctírro, p. rio; personal property;
K. II. Mlernbaum; perHonal property;
19. twp 23. r 18; 200 ncren. Mora
tnxen. $4.19; penalty, $0.21; printing.
taxon. $2.23, penalty, $0.11; printing, nec
grant; pernonal property: lant half $0 36; totnl. $4.75.
$0.35, total. $2 G9.
26;
printing.
$65
penalty.
$2.75;
v. n. Plnclta Agua
John Perclvnly-lO- O
Cosmo ('. de Haca 5 aeren, n. la taxen.
$0 70; total, $5X.90.
Negros, n. Chas Hohnnn. o. rio, p. Srn.
puIIh. n. el rio. o is
Hernandez,
00 aeren, n. el rio, Jnclnto; 200 v. n. Ronlto Cordova, s. J.
calle; pernonal property; taxen, $2 28; n. Alejandro Maren
1oh I'íebren. o 15. Garcia, p. J Mao
D Medina, o. rio. p. corro; 400 v. n.
penalty. $0 11. printing, JO. 31; total,
ren, pernonal property; taxen, $1 70;
$2 74.
Snnchez. n. Alberto Lucero, o. rio.
OS;
$0.35;
$0
printing,
total. ji. cerro; t.ixen, $28.39; pennlty, $1.41;
.Santiago Conway 20o varan, n mena, penalty.
$2 13.
printing. $1.05; totnl. $30.85.
n rio, o M. Martín, p. C
Ortlz; perJuan Pablo Mnncareftan Terreno en
Ricardo Romero 3S ncres n C Arelnonal property, taxen, J2.44; penalty.
Ocotito: pernonal property; laxen, last lano, h. Ant. Romero, o y p. la cerros;
$0 12; printing, $0 35; total. $2.91.
printing.
penalty.
$0.85;
$1701;
taxes. $9.08; nenalty. $0.45; printing,
Louls Uouinrhmnn 14 nrruH, n. rio. half.
$0 35; total, $18.21.
$0..t5. total, $9.SÍ.
n moan, o. la mena. p. Felipe HernanMllnor 100 ncren. nee 21, twp
Anto. do Jesús Romero 100 ñeros n.
dez. 1,126 aeren, Interent Mora gruñí; 23.Geo.
r 21; taxen. $10.14; penalty, $0 50; Rlcnrdo Romero, h. F. Lobnto, o. cerro,
perHonal property, taxen. lam half,
$0.36;
$10.99.
printing.
total.
ti. corro; pornonal property; taxes, Innt
$10 üO; pennlty, $0S1, printing, $.70; toAV. G. Newton
100 acre .nee 21. twp half. $0 05; pennlty, $0.39; printing,
tal. $17.71.
total, $7.39.
21. r 21; taxen. $11.19; penalty. $0.70,
DeutMohmnn pornonal propMillie
$3.60; penalty. printing. $0,35; total. $15.24.
erty taxes. lantJO. half.
Junn I'rbnn Snlnznr 50 vnrns n. y a.
35; totul. $103
J0 1S; printing,
Ramon Ortiz Cana y nolar en Hall's Jone Lucero, o. rio, p. sorro; 150 vnrns
peak; pernonal proporty; tnxen, lant n. F. Romero, n. A. a!. lx)pez, o. norro,
12 aeren, n.
Kncnrnnclnn Hernandez
printing, p. camino; pornonnt property; tnxes,
$0.10;
la mean, h. el rio. o. .1. Valdez. p. Conmo half. $2 03; $2nenalty.
18.
$4.16; penalty, $0.20; printing. $0.70; toHaca; pornonal property; taxes. $0.94; $0.35; total,
penalty, $0 05; printing, $0.35; total.
Flntuono Ortiz 2,230 ncren. n. Anlo. tul. $5.05.
PKKCrNTO NO. 10.
Gonznlen. n. cerro pelón, o. la ceja, p.
Jl 31.
de Mora; pernonal property;
A. Cordovn
47 acres torrono
Jonü Ignncln Herrera 150 varan, n.o camino
Podro
taxes, $8.082; penalty, $4.35; printing. en el Precinto No. 9; personnl
property;
rio. h. la loma. o. I1'. Martínez, p.
$91.62.
$0.35;
total,
taxen, $0 08; penalty,
taxon, $2.43; ponntty, $0.12; printing,
Solan:
R. Ortlz y Cía. Cana y Molar en Hall's $0.35; totnl. $2.90.
$0 30; printing, $0 35; total. $0.73.
personal properly? taxen, $29.77;
Jone Herrera 12 aeren, n. el rio, s lu peak;
Amador Montoya Terreno on el Pro- $1.48;
printing, $0.36; total, Into
mesa, o. R. Martínez, p. F.unebol Gutlor-c- z nenalty.
No. 10; taxes. $9.63: pennlty, $0.47;
3
1.00.
penf
$7
05:
pernonal property; laxo.
printing, $0.35; totnl, $10.35.
$2.40,
alty. $ol0; printing, $0.36; total,
Kntcnnn Ortlz l'nn casa de mnilern:
Marcólo Montoya 304
n. Iir
neoo; tnxcH, $1.90; pennlty, $0.10; printing, rnzolm n Tji Cueva, o. M.nerón
Lopez
Terreno
licititidoM
p.
Montoyn.
$2.36.
$0.35
total.
$0.09;
printing.
A. Montoya; pernonal proporty; taxos,
laven. $1.82; penalty.
2(1.
Jone Telenfor Pacheco Terreno en $191: penalty, $0.24; printing, $0.36;
J0.J5, total, $2
l.
pernonal property; taxon, $01.88;
$5,63.
MnreoH Salan N. 13. Hornandoz. h. Ocnto;
printing, $0.35; total.
$3.09;
Felix Hernández, o. loma, p. rio,$10.35; nenalty.
PUI3CINTO NO. U.
$06.32.
property, lant half tuxcH.
A
15. Ilourneioo
aeren ln Mora
$0.35;
total,
W. M. Roñe IJind ln HiiII'm penk;
neimlty, $0 51; printing,
Intoront ln Slioomakor's placo;
taxen, $6.07, penalty, $0 23; printing, grant;
$11. :ll.
personal property; tnxen. lant half,
$0.35; total. $6.07.
ln ceja. o. Ju$20 3:.; penulty, 11. 00; printing. $0.70;
llafael Salan p. N. rio, aArohuleta;
poracras,
RoyoH
102
d
terreno
Rivera
Juana
ana Sanchez,
total. $21.96.
y
proppenalty,
$10.41;
agricultura; personal
piiHleo
nonal property, tiixon.
t
I5í'kerson Personal properorty; taxon, lant half, J7.S8C; pennlty, ty;Gaiti-t$0 52; pruning. $0.36; total. $11.28.
$52.27; penalty. $2 01: printtiixea.
$8.60,
$0.35;
totnl,
printing,
$0.39;
-n.
el
75
ing; $.' ió; total. $56.23.
iierH.
AmbroHlo Sandoval
lamiiH. p. Hnndo-val'Francisco Silva 600 uoroa, n. Joa
rio n. lu ceja. tni. Ioh
V 11 Garner
205 aeren land at
o
n.
Vlgll,
I,olo
pernonal
o
Miguel
Duran,
Tlptonvllle;
Marco
150 mien
precinct Ni. 1, house and Jo
ul-tu-

personal

Tlptonvllle

at

$92.48.

PRECINTO NO. 13t.
Frnnclnco Átenlo 40 acres n. unap. la-D.
guna, s. la slerrlta: o. R. Vlgll,
pernonal property taxea,
Gonzales;
$17.74; penalty, $0.8S; printing, $0.35;
total, $18.97.
Candido Arellano 80 acres w hi ne
qr nw qr so o.r ne qr nw qr sec t, twp
!
r f1 , ?n unrnn ni
,. -nw or . nee. .20.
or
..- - nr
w,
I'
lant nair,
twp 23, r 22; taxes,, lai
.i6;
$0.70;
total,
pennlty, $0.22; printing,

,....

!

--

$S.4S.
A. M.

Adler

$99 80
H. H.
$10 76.

liner. Pernonnl property; taxes.
$0 S3; printing. $0 35;

lots and store building
sonnl property; taxes, last half. $94.72;
ponnlty. $4.73, printing, $0.35; total.
7

nnd dwelling house on R. R. aVe.; per-

pen-Gty-

total. $17.93.
Gnvluo Cordova Cana y solar en
property;
Wagon Mound: pernonal
tnxes. $30.51; pennlty, $152; printing,
$0.35; tntHl. $31.38.

Toreslna Allen Carnon Lot and Improvement; tnxen. $18.07; penalty, $0.93;

printing. $0.36; total. $19.95.
Mr-ce- d
Jesus Carrillo 1.000 acres en U
de Mora. Improvement and personpenalty,
al property; taxen. $107.24:
$8.30. printing. $0.35; total, $175.96.
Frnnclnco A rCnqulbcl 320 acres, Improvements and personal proporty;
taxes, lant half, $18.84: penalty, $0.94;
printing, $0.35; total, $20.13.
Crlstoval Gallegos 3 acres terreno
en Aguas Callentes. Prefinió No. 1; una
casa en Wagon Mound y solar. Improvement
and personnl property;
taxos. $20 80. penalty, $134; printing.
$0.70. total. $2S 90.
Sostonen Gonzales 160 acres, sec 3,
twp 19; una cusa y don solares; improvements
and personnl property;
Hitos. $10 93, penalty, $0.64; printing.

70. totnl. $12.17.
Oiircla Jone Manuel & Son Terreno
en el Chorrado Ponaretos; 160 a. en
Wagon Mound, ensa de residencia; cas:t
de cantona. Improvements and pernonnl property; taxes. $66.81; penalty.
$0

printing. $1.40. total. $60 00.
Plnddo Garcia Personnl property;
tnxen. $0 79; penalty $0.33; printing.
$0.35; total. $..47
Odou Hern 100 a. ne qr ne qr, e hf
ne qr nw qr ne qr nec 22, twp 23, r 21;
pernonal property; taxes, $11.26; penalty. $0.50; printing. $0.36; total, $12.16.
$2.79.

Gnrlleld Holbrook Personal property; taxen. $ s 7 S : penalty, $0.93; printing. $0.35: total, $20.00.
Holbrook & Adler Personal property. tnxoH. $82.97. penalty. $4.14; print-lu$0.35; total. $87.40.
15. J. Harmon
100 ncren, twp 23. r
21; improvement! and pernonal property: taxes. $13.40; penalty, $0.07;
1

g,

printing,

$0 35;

total.

$1I.4S.

Guy M. Howe 100 a. n hf nw qr, n
of
hf nw qr nec 2S. twp 21. r 21;
Int. In Mora grant; blacksmith
1- -6

1--

70

shop ami 3 lots, Improtfementn nnd personal property; taxen, $55.51: penulty,
$2.77;

printing.

$1.05;

total,

$59.33.

Nnrclzo Lucero 80 acres; Improve
and pernonnl proporty; taxon,
ment
$10 30; penalty. $0 81; printing, $0.36;
totnl, $17.40.
Alejandro Lucero Personal proporty; taxes. $71.02; ponnlty, $3.58; printing. $0.35; total. $75.65.

Juan Mnrtlnez 100 ncres nee 21, twp
r 21; Improvement and pernonal
property; taxen, $25.18; penalty, $1.26;
printing. $0.35; total. $20.75.
21.

Aoorclnos Martinez y Hreo Terreno
Jaroso, n. camino, . J. liuur v
Co. o. merced de Mora, p. arroyo; Improvements and pernonal property;
taxos. $117.59; ponnlty. $5.87; printing.
en
$0

1

35. total, $123 SI.

Aeorclno Martinez 630 yds. on Lucero y casn y nolar; cana y solar en
Wagon Mound; Improvements and pornonal property; taxes, $31,78; pennlty.
$1.58; printing. $0.70; totnl, $34.00.
Jono Loonnrdo Mnrtlnez 400 yds. on
In tierra Illanco; una casa on Wngon
Mound; improvements
and personnl
property; taxes. $9.70; penalty.
$0.48;
printing. $0.35; totnl, $10.59.
Q. A. Mnrtlnez
100 ucron; bonne and
6
lots: Improvements nnd pernonal
property; taxeH. $04.91; penalty, $3.26;
printing. $0.70; total, $08.80.
Adolfo Mnrtlnez. Gunrdlnn do
u
Haca 30 aeren; Improvomentn;
Mnn-uellt-

$03?;' to,,!l,í!9Íl2H3í0,aUy'

,0-M-

í

Vln"nK'

Vlterlio Martínez 300 yds., Chorro
de Plnavoton: Improvements and personal proporty; taxen, $4.84: penalty,

printing, $0.35; tolal, $5.13.
Albino Martínez l'nn cana; pornonal
property; hint half taxes. $1.8S; penalty.
$0.09; printing, $0 36; total. $2.22.
Juan iMldor Moya lina cana en el
alamltn; Improvomunts. and porHonal
property; taxon. $29.19; ponnlty, 51.45;
printing. $0.35. total. $30.09.
JO.iM;

J

Manuel

Mu'donndo

V-- tí..

Irto a. hoc 29,

20iwL
r.21: Improvements;
$6.68: penalty. $0.33; printing.

taxes,

-

$0.35;

$7.36.

In Mora Grant; 4.000 a.: 100 v. en Precinct No. 10; taxes, $113.44; penalty,

l,

to-tn-

$5.0?; printing, $1.05; total, $120.10.

Fcllx Medinn 1(30 h. ho qr no qr seo
Mondrngou 300 vs. n. ojo feqr w qr hoc 20; hw qr nw qr liz,Pedro
1;ec sw
h J. It Rodriguez, e. Coyote, w.
29; no qr u.o qr sec 30. twp 20, r 2a;
Improvements; personal propimprovements and pergonal property;
erty; taxes, $6,76; penalty, $0.28; printtaxes, $8.85; penalty, $0.44; printing. ing, $0.35; total, $(..39.
$0.35; total, $9.04.
Juan R. T. Maestaa 100 a. Corral dc
Inabel Medina 2 lots In "Wagon los Apaches; 50 yds. n. la mesa, s
Improvements and personal rio, e. Leonardo Maestas, w. J. A.
Mound;
property; tnxes. $7.44; penalty, $0.3?;
personal property; Improveprinting, $0.35; total, $8.10.
ments; taxes, $10.48; penalty, $0.52,
Jose Demetrio Medina 120 a. ter- printing, $0.70; total, $11.70.
reno en In cañada de Tato Vcguc; 160
Jose Maestas y Esposa 115 acres,
n. ranch Anto. do Teodoclo Maldonada; in el rio, s. La Cueva, o. Anto. Gonzales,
2 lota en la Vega de Mora; aolar v casa w. Julian Rairea; 46 acres, n. el rlo, s.
on Wagon Mound; solar y casa on
E. Duran, w. J. Ralrcs;
la Cueva, o,property;
Improvements and personal prop-rt- personal
Improvements;
taxes. $80.52. penalty, $4.33; print- taxes. $11 30, penalty. $0.56; printing,
ing. $1.75; total, $2 CO.
$0 70. total, $12.62.
Z. A. Martin, .Ir
100 a. nee 33. twp
Leonardo Maostns Land In Precinct
20. r 22; taxes. $9 11; penalty. $0.45, No. 14; personal property; taxes,
printing. $0.35; total. $9 91.
penalty, $0.32, printing, $6.35; total.
Z. A., Martin. Sr
100 a. hoc 34. twp $7.15
20. r 22; Improvement
Rersnbo Mascaronas 175 v. n. rlo, s.
and personal
property; taxes. $00.13; penalty, $3.00; La Cueva, e. J. Ralrcs, w. Par. Masea-reuataxes, $7.50; penalty, $0.37;
nrlntliur. $0.35: total. $03.48.
R. N. Martin K.O a. ace 34. twp 20, r printing. $0.35; totnl. $8.22.
; improvement;
Andres Mnscarenas 46 acres, n. J. R.
inxcs, tio.iv; poinu-tRodriguez, s. J. Ralrcs, c. Cueva, w.
$0.62; printing, $0.35; total, $11 3fi.
Miss Eda Martin 320 a. ace 34. twp rlo; 85 ncres. n. La Jara, c. el rlo, e.
20, r 22. Improvement; taxes. $56.49; F. Lucero, w. J Mestas; personal propImprovements; taxes, $11.50; penpenalty, $2.82; printing, $0.35; total. erty;
nlty, $0 57; printing, $0.70; total. $12.83.
$59.60.
Melquíades MascHrenas y Uno. N:
runMcAllister Springs Co.
en Aon. s. la irreda, e. mesa, w.
ning from Turkey nit a. no to Rachnto, Güeros
m Jara; Improvements:
last half,
thence se to Howe's property, thence $12.17;
penalty. $0.03; printing, $0.35;
h to Jesus Carillo property; personal
property; taxes.
$372.93;
penalty. total. $13.15
Refugio Martinez 07 ncres. n. el rlo,
$18.(51 ; printing. $0.35; total. $391.89.
N. Rodris. Iji Cueva, e. casias, w.
100
29,
twp
see
a.
Alfred J. Nenie
guez: tnxes. $3 70; pennlty, $0.1S; print20, r 22; Improvements
and personal
$0.35; total. $4.23.
property; taxes, $53.20; penalty. $2.06. ing.Roman
Sanchez y Romero 50 v. n.
printing. $0.35; total. $50.27.
el rio. s. La Cueva, e. C. Martinez, w.
S
Ortega
100
se
s
a.
Francisco
hf
' Reitdon. taxes. $2.43 penalty,
qr. n hi ne qr sees 4 and 9. twp 19 .r Nltn
$0 12; printing. $0 35; total, $2.90.
23; 450 a. ínteres en la
merced de
Vigil Unid In Precinct
Morn; una casa en Wagon Mound; Ini- - NoTeodorlto
property; Improve14. personnl
provements and personal property; ments;
$11.13:
pennlty. $0.55;
taxes. $90.02; penalty. $4.50; printing, printing.tnxes,
$0.35: total. $12.03.
$1.05; total. $95.57
Jose Ignacio Royhol 100 n. see 3. '
IMIUCINTO NO. in.
twp 18, v 23; improvements and per-- ,
snnnl property; taxes. $7.12: penalty,; Wm. A. Allen 255 yds. n. P. J. Romero, s. Robert Allen, e. Rito; Im$0.35; printing. $0.35; total. $7.82.
provements; personnl property; taxes,
a.
The Lnko Ranch Cattle Co. 100
pennlty, $0.38; printing, $0.35;
nw qr ne qr. e hf nw qr sw qr nw qr $7.72; $8.45.
see. 10. twp 20. r 27; 100 a. n hf se qr total,
se qr se qr sec 3. twp 20. r 27; 100 a.
Justo Uernal 7 acres, u. J. D. Ortene qr ne qr sec 10. twp 20. r 27; 100 a. ga, s. A. Ortega, e. cerro, w. el bordo;
personul
property;
se qr nw qr e hf sw qr sw qr seqr Improvements,
see 3, twp 20. r 27; taxes. $27.33; pen- taxes. $2.51, penalty, $0.12; printing,
Lar-razól- o;

1

Mrh-caroiiH-

Lu-ror-

H,

o;
y;

$6.-4-

8.

s;

y.

-I-n-

nd

I

alty,

printing.

$1.30;

$1

total,

40;

$0.35;

$30.09

total,

$3.04.

Jose Candelaria Gonzales 200 yds.
Rucia de la Jara, h. cerro, e. N. Vhs-quew. T. Romero; 100 yds. Precinct
No. 9, n. el lio, s. acequio, e. careliano,
w. T. Vnldez, Improvements; personal
property; taxes, $13.71; penalty, $0.08;
printing. $0.70; totnl, $15.09.
$0.35; total, $9.91.
Juun Jose Lelva 100 acres, n. Roe.
s. J. F. Martinez,
Albert Tlson 320 acres aces 20 and man Fresquez,
valles w. cerro; Improvement; per21, twp 21. r 21; Improvements and pertaxes, last half, $4.60;
sonal property; lot 13. blk 40; tnxes. sonal property;
pennlty, $0 23; printing. $0.35; total,
$0,70; printlast linlf. $15.22; penalty.
$5.24.
ing, $0.70; total. $JC 08.
39;
Juan A. de Luna 37 n. n. K. Luna, s
Francis A. Tlson Uits IS. 19. blk
Improvements; taxes, last half. $5 05; N. de Lunn. e. cerro, w. ennudn Ronlto;
pennlty. $0.25: printing. $0 35. total. is a. n.w.P. Vasquez. s. N. de Lunn. e.
cerro,
cerro; 200 a. Int. In Morn
$5.05.
Im100 v. en Precinct No. 9;
grant;
D.
In
Morn
W.
Veeiler Land
John
provements;
personal
property:
tHxes.
$27.33;
$1.30.
penalty.
county; tnxes.
$15.29; pennlty, $0.76; printing, $1 40;
printing. $0.35; totnl. $29.04.
total, $17.45.
en el PreMnuuel 10. Valdez--Terren- o
Emillncla de Lunn 40 acres, n. J. A.
personal
S;
Improvements
No.
and
cinto
Luna; e. camino, w. corro; 30 acres,
property; tuxes. $G.3S; penalty. $0.31; de
n. B. Lunn. s. J. A. do Lunn, e. nnd w.
printing. $0.35; totnl. $7.04.
los cerros; interest in Mora grunt; perWm. G. A. Wright 160 a. sees 15 sonnl
property; Improvements; taxes,
21,
Improvements
21;
22,
r
twp
and
nnd
pennlty, $0.43; printing, $105;
$8.73;
pen$1.00;
property;
personnl
taxes.
$10.21.
totnl.
$2.U3.
$0.35;
alty. $0.08; printing.
totnl.
Donnclnno Medina 100 a. n. cerro, s.
Mnna. C. do Wright Personnl prope. F. Lujan, w. los fuerles; imerty; tnxes. $3.39; pennlty. $0.10; print- sombrío,
provements, personal property; tnxes,
ing, $0.35; total, $3.90.
$7.02; pennlty, $0.35;
printing. $0.35;
precinto o. i:i.
total, $8.32.
Bllslo Martinez 56 ncres, n. acequia,
Ronoy Personnl property;
Rnmon
In Indura, e. M. Lucero, w. A. Ortiz;
taxes, $5.52; penalty. $0 28; printing. u.Improvements;
property;
personnl
$0.35; total, $11.15.
printing,
$8.79; pennlty,
tuxes,
$0.43;
10
100
n.
sees
nnd $0.35; total, $9.57.
Aniceto Gomez
11, twp 18; personnl property; tave.i.
$18.30; pennlty. $0 91; printing. $0.35;
Francisco Martinez y TruJIilo 197
acres n. los Ixiyvns. s. los borregos, e.
totnl, $19.02.
100 n. sec 24. twp 20. cerro, w. camino; 100 acres government
H. C. Glmson
personal property; Improvements;
r 21; personnl property; last hair tuxes. land;
$23.15; pennlty. $1.15. printing. $0.35; taxes, $40 78; penalty, $2.03; printing,
$0.70; totnl, $43.51.
totnl, $24. 05.
Juun R. Ortega 1C7 ncres agricultu34.
sec
100
ncres
Pedro B. Gnrcln
nnd pasture land; personal property;
twp 22, r 23; personnl propertv; tuxes, ral
Improvements; taxes, $59.32; pennlty,
$5.14: penalty. $0.25; printing, $0.35; to!$2 96; printing, $0.35; totnl. $02.63
tnl, $5.7 1.
Junn P. Ortega 44 acre n. camino,
properly;
Antonio MaestnH Personnl
n. V Romero, w. Nerlo
penalty. $0.30; h. camino,
Inst 'half tuxes. $0.04:$G.G9.
09 ncres, n. Emiliano Lunn, a. F.
printing, $0.35; total.
Gonzales, w. cnmlno. improvements;
Ursulltn Ortega 100 acres grnzlng personal property; taxes, $19.35; penal
tnxes.
property:
Innd and personnl
ty, $0 96, printing, $o.7u; total, jzi.ui.
$2.43: penalty, $0.12; printing. $0.35; toRenito Romero 21 ncres terreno en
tal. $2.90.
el
Precinto No 15; Improvement nnd
n.
grnzlng
100
Jose Ieon Romero
personal property; taxes, $9.41; pennlN.o 5; perlnnd: 177 vds. In Precinct
$10.23.
sonnl property; tnxes. $2.43: penalty. ty. $0.47; printing, $0.35; totnl,
Mnnuel Romero Terreno en el Pre$0.12; printing. $0.35; totnl .$2.90.
No. 15; laiprovements;
tnxes,
Numoelo Vnldez 2 ncres In Morn; cinto
$8.51;
pennlty,
$0.42;
printing, $0 35;
Improvements;
property;
personnl
$9.28.
inxes. $1 00; pennlty. $0.08; printing, totnl.
Cesnrlo Romero Terreno; Improve$0.35; total. $2.03.
ments;
proporty; tnxes, $4 07;
Manuel Vnldez 100 n. grnzlng land; penalty. personnl
$0 20, printing,
$0.35; totnl.
í noros In Mora; 2 lotH and 2 solaros In
$4.62.
lúorn; personnl property; Improvepennlty. $0.59;
Tlburoro Sandoval Terreno y casa;
ments: tuxes. $11.88; $13.52.
Improvements; taxes, $1.21: penulty,
printing, $1.05; totnl.
a. grazing $0.06; printing. $0.35; total, $1.62.
100
J. Alcnrlo Vnldez Vega;
il
25
Carmen Sandoval Terreno en el
yds;
land; 2 lots In Morn
Rito; Improvements; taxes, $10.54; penproperty; Ux. IH;3B: "í"ft,t'-$0.66- ; alty.
$0.52; printing. $0.35; total. $1141.
printing. $1.05; total. $12.97.
Mn. Vnldez Terreno en el PreJesus
grazingland
a.
Jose C. Vnldoz100
15; improvements
No.
cinto
nnd perImproperty;
per
sonnl
Rio Colorado:
proporty,
$5.03; penalty,
taxes.
sonnl
$0..i2;
pennlty.
$0.45:
provements; tnxes.
$0.25; printing. $0.35. totnl, $5.63.
printing, $0.35. total. $7.12.
8 acres n. acequln,
Albino Espino
s.PRECINTO NO. II.
camino, e. J. Gonzalos, w. Valeria
no IH.rsonal Luinii: tnxes. $3.45: nonnltv. $0.17.
Juan Amparan y penalty.
$0.29; printing. $0 35; totnl, $3.97.
property; taxes. $5 7;
totnl. $(..51.
Matins Maestas 14 acres, n. rlo de la
printing,
s. acequia, e. E. TruJIilo, w. Ellas
Frnnoesqultu Lucero y (inrcln Iand casa,
Chayes; 2 ncres n. cojn. s. cejn, e. J.
property;
and limine: personnl
Moutoya, m. Dorotea Cordova; Imtaxes. $5.42; pennlty. $0.2.; M.
provements; personnl- property; tnxes,
printing. $0.35; total. $.04.
penalty, $0.23; printing. $0,70;
2.000 n. San $4.75;
-' ronzólo
Mrs O. A
$5.08.
totnl,
Int.
of
Jura rnneh;
Jose
Pablo TruJIilo 2 solares y casa en
Wagon Mound; Improvements; tnxes,
$10.09; pennlty. $0.50; printing, $0.35;
total. $10.94.
Rail T Ranch Co. 100 a. e hf ho qr
nw qr sw qr sees 9 and 10. twp 19. r 23;
taxes. $9.11: penalty. $0.45; printing.
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176 a. pasture land; Improvements and
IMU3CINTO NO. 1.
property; taxes, $36.23; penf
Jose Miguel Montoyn 12 acres, piece personal
of lnnd, Precinct 16; Improvements alty, $161. printing, $6 70, total, $32.44.
Gftvlnn Rlvlora Terreno en el Preand personnl properly, tnxes, last hnlf,
$2.06; pennlty, $0.10;
printing. $0.35; cinct 19, Improvements and personal
property; taxes, last half, $12,31; pentotal, $2.51.
Abriendo Pacheco 30 acres terreno alty, $0.61; printing, $0.36; total, 113.27.
J. J. abuler 276 acres at Coyote;
en el oro, n. acequia, s. ol rlo, e. David;
taxes, $10 96: penalty, $0.54; printing.
10 acres, Precinct 10, n. cejeta, s. bordo, o. Félix Pnohoeo; Improvements nnd $0.35, total, $11.84.
personnl property; taxes, $7.08; pennlty,
Lula R. de Hlsneros 90 yds., n. A.
$0.38; printing, $0.35; totnl, $8 41.
Slsneros, e. mesa, a A Slsneros, w.
Pncheco Terreno; cerro; 100 yds., n. Luciano Gracia, c.
Andres
Juan
taxes, $0.48; penalty. $0.32; printing, mesa, n. Allagracla Armljo, w. cerro;
Improvements and personal property;
$0.35; total, $7.15.
taxes, last half, $7 53: penalty, $0.38;
taxes, printing.
Terreno;
Pacheco
Jesus
$0 70; total, $11.
$4.66; penalty,
$0.23; printing, $0.35.
Manuel TruJIlln Terreno en el Pretotal, $5.24.
19; Improvements and personal
Elíseo Pacheco 20 aerea terreno, lm cinct
property, tnxes, $0 87, penalty, $0.34;
provements
and personnl property; printing,
$0.35. total. $7.5fi.
taxes, $l.f8. penalty, $0.09; printing.
The Republic Mines Co. 306 vs. n.
$0 35; total, $2.42.
Lula Moutoya. s. 8 TruJIilo. e. mnna.
o
Librado Pncheco Terreno on el
w
TruJIilo
lands. Improvements:
No. 10; Improvements and per$15 20, penalty.
$0.76; printing.
sonal property, taxes. $1.23; penalty. taxes
$0 36. total. $10 31.
$0 00; printing, $0.35. total. $104
Jose do Jesus Torres 1050 varan In
Felix Pacheco 12 acres n. cejltn. s. Precinto
improvements;
19.
taxes.
laguna, e. F. Cnsndos. w. A. Pncheco; $23.32;
penalty. $1 16; printing. $0.35;
16 ncres n. cejltn. s el mofro. e cejn.
totnl. $24 S3
w. los comnles; Improvements nnd perCnrlos Quinto Terreno en le Presonnl propertv; tnxes. $7 03: penalty, cinto19; Improvements and personal
$0.35; printing, $0.70; totnl. $8.08.
proportv; tnxes. 133.65- nwnnlty, $1.67;
Pro-cint-

-

IMIUCINTO
P. Arngon

NO.

printing.

17".

$0.35;

total,

$35.67.

Terreno en los
Junn
pitnciNTo no. a.
Quobrndltos; Improvements nnd perAntonio Archuleta Solar y casa en
sonal property; taxes. $4.57: nenalty, Loma
Pardo, solar y casa en Watrousj
$0.23; printing, $0.35; total. $5.15.
Improvements
and personnl property;
N.
DoFedenlo Raen
and s, hills, e.
$37 34
pennlty, $1.86; printing,
mingo Rncn, w. Francisco Raen; taxes, tnxes.
$0.70; total. $39 90.
$10 14; pennlty. $0.50; printing. $0.35;
Willlnm Kroonlg 102 n. nlfalfa
totnl. $10 99.
land, grnzlng lands In Scolly
Mn. Antonio Mnes 145 acres, n.
grunt,
ncres not known; Imnumber
I
s. cerro, e
no Vigil, w. D
provements
personnl property;
and
propImprovement nnd personal
$7 61; frlutlng.
tins 29' nennlty.
erty; tnxes. $10 09. penalty. $0.8.3. tnyoH.
CO
$0.70: totnl. $160
printing. $0.35; totnl. $17.87.
W V.
Lvmnn - Personnl property;
Francisco I Martinez 79 acres ter- -- tnxes.
$35 00. pennlty, $175;
Inst
y
reno de agricultura
nnstoo: Improve- printing. $0 hnlf.
15, totnl. $37.10.
menta nnd personnl property; tnxes,
3. II. Laird 50 ncres. W. II. Moor
$4.78: penalty. $0 23; printing, $0.35; tonnd John Moore rnneh. Improvements:
tal. $5.3C.
$16 22. nennlty. $0.81; printing.
Atnacern Sandoval 100 v. n. rio. s. tnxes.
$17 38.
$0.36;
totnl.
acequia, e. F. Rustro, w. Teodora letMartínez
Rlcnrdo
Personal properrera; taxes. $4.05: penalty. $0.20; print- ty:
tnxes. $16 72: penalty, $0.78; printing, $0.35; total, $4.00.
N Segura
285 acres, n. F. R. Sando-vn- l. ing. $0 35; total, $iO.S5.
Rev. Mnurlce Oilier Personal props. Porfirio Sanchez, e. Rulas del
last hnlf taxes. $3.36; penalty,
ciudad de San Miguel; taxes. $11.55; ertv.
penalty. $0.57; printing, $0.35; total. $0 10; printing. $0 35; total. $3.86.
$12.47.
H. J Rnmer--20.0- 00
acres land; Improperty;
and personal
Damnclo Taíoya Terreno y mcjlrns; provements
$72.08; penalty, $43.60; printpersonal property; taxes $20.77; pen- taxes.
alty. $1.03; printing. $0 35: total. $21.15. ing. $(i35; totnl, $910 03.
Charles Tipton Lots 13 nnd 14. blk
Inocencio Vlgll 117 acres terreno di
Witt rous: Improvements and personnl
agricultura y pasteo. Improvements 3.property,
$5.27, penalty. $0.26;
and personnl property; taxes. $7.35. printing. $0taxes.
35, total, J5.SS.
pennlty. $0.30. printing, $0.35; total,
$8 00.
Thomas F Tipton 60 acres alfalfa
and farming land; 140 ncres grazing
PRECINTO NO. 18,
mnu; improvements nn personal propAlejandro
Rranch,
Personnl erty, taxes. $50.79; penalty, $2.83;
Jr
property, taxes, $15 08; penalty. $0.78: printing. $0 70; total. $60 32.
printing. $u.aii; total. íiu.xi.
Isldor Torrei 100 acres, log house;
Rafael Rranch 100 a. o Precinct 12. Improvements nnd personnl property;
a. Precinct tnxes. $14.03. pennlty. $0.70: printing,
terreno el m Gullimns:
No 1. 29 ncres Precinct 18. ti. cerro, $(3.., total. $15 OS
s. el rlo. e .1. Ijinfer. w. M. Delaney 3
Domingo Vallejos Casa y solar; Imn n (
Lucero, s. c a .ni no. e (. Lucero, provement
property;
nnd personal
personw. P Hónralos; Improvonicuts.
taxes. $10 71. pennlty. $0 63; printing.
$21 38; penalty,
nl property; tux'x.
$0 36. totnl. $11 59
$1 00; printing. $1.40. total. $23. M.
i'HECI.VTO NO. 21.
Delaney
grist
Old
Margaret
mill
nnd lot: Inst half tnxes. $8.11; penalty.
Rlehnrd Dunn Lands In Preolnet 21;
$0.40; printing. $0.35; total. $8.80.
Improvements and personnl property;
J. J. Fuss 05 acres, n. top of hill. s. taxes. $113.92: penalty. $5.69; printing.
Mora river, e. C. Lucero, w. river; 12 a., $0.35; totnl. $119.96.
n. river, s. road, e. F. Rodriguez, w. A.
C. M. Rpnrks 130 acre, sec 17. twp
100 vds.. n. Morn river, s. 19. r 14; Improvements;
4. Rrunch;
tuxes, last hnlf,
w.
Gonrond, e. Rosalía Sanchez,
Pedro
printing, $0.36;
$3.45;
$0.17;
nennlty.
properzales; improvements, personal
$3 97.
total.
40.;
$43
penalty.
tv. taxes, last half.
IMIUCINTO NO. 22.
$2.17; printing. $1 05; .total. $0.0S.
T. Gonzales 15 acres, n. Rio Morn, s
Rrlgldo Andrndn Peronnl propr-ty- ;
cerro, e. P Branch, w. Cleofes de Martaxes. $13.36. pennlty. $0.60; print4
8
ncres at ing, $0.36; totnl. $14.37.
ucres at la cañada.
tinez;
canonelto; 2 Vi ncres nt Chupaderos;
Improvement
Archuleta
Improvements nnd personnl property; on 1'iiadro
bomestend. lot 6, blk 12, Roy; Imtnxen, $12.47; pennlty, $0 02; printing. provement
and personnl property;
$1.40; totnl. $14.49.
tnxes. $5 07; pennlty. $0.28; printing.
cer10
n.
ncres,
R.
Martinez
Nicolas
$0.36; totnl, $0.30.
ro, s. el camino, e. Guud. Rncn. w. P.
Aldeiz N hf sw qr se qr eo
Chavez; Improvements nnd personnl 27:Pedro
qr
ne
so qr sec 28, twp 20, r 25; 100
proporty; taxes. $3.76; penalty. $0.18. ncres; Impiovemeuts
and personal
printing. $0.35: total, $4.23.
property; taxes, $88.76; penalty, $4.43;
printing. $0 35; totnl, $93.54.
IMIKCINTO NO. II.
on
Aurelln Aldeiz Improvements
Luclnno Arngon 77 acres, n. Jesus
homestead. No. 2863; personal properR. Lujan, e. Ilnlus de la merced, n. Units del Turqulllo; Improvements and ty; taxes. $31.77; nenalty, $1.58; printpersonal property; taxes. $7 32; penul- ing. $0 36, total. $33.70.
ty. $0.36; printing, $0 35; total, $8.03.
daughter Personal
Pedro Aldeiz'
property, taxes, $24 39; nenalty, $1.21;
Manuel Bustro Terreno en In cañada del Carro, Improvements and per- printing, $0 35; totnl. $25.95.
63; penalty,
W. W
sonnl property, taxes,
on
Bnllnrd Improvements
$0.73; printing, $0 33; total, $16 71.
property;
bomestend nnd personal
Luciano Contlllo 100 yds. n. and n. taxes. $34.23; penalty. $1.71; printing.
Isobel Costlllo, o mesa, p. cerro; tnxuB. $0 36. totnl. $30 29.
on
$304; pennlty, $0 15, printing, $03S;
J. 8.
Bnllnrd Improvements
totnl, $154.
homestead, personul proporty: taxes,
LouIb W Leroux Personnl property; $68.67; pennlty, $3.42; printing, $0.35;
taxes, $12.16; penalty, $0.60; printing, total. $72 34
$0.35; total, $13.11.
Wm. 11. Brnmnge Improvements on
H. K. Leonard 300 acroa nt ennada homestead, personal property; taxes,
$1.71; printing, $J.35;
del Carro; taxes, $34.47; penalty. $1.72; $34.27; $30penalty,
33.
totnl.
printing. $0.35; total, $30.64.
Nnznrleo
Baca Personnl property;
Jone Lujan 116 4 ncres, n. cerro, s.
cerro, e. H. K. Leonard, w. M. Lujnn; taxes, $3.49; penalty, $0.17; printing,
Improvements nnd personnl property; ju.3.1; total, $4.01.
tnxee, $0.40; penalty, $0 2; printing,
James Rreiiiinn 320 ncrs patent
$0.35; totnl, $0 83
claims; Improvements nnd personal
penalty, $4.02;
Jose de Jesus Martinez 11 a., n. and proporty. taxes. $92.53;
printing, $0.35. total, $97.50.
m. cuchillo, e. E. Martinez, w. A, Alarla;
Improvements and personal property;
Lots 1, 2. 13.
Mrs. Adell Rushkuutz
taxes, $2 41; penalty. $0 12; printing, 14, Roy; Improvements nnd personal
88.
$2
$0.35; total,
propertv; tuxes. Inst hnlf, $0.57: penalCruz Nuracljo 100 yds, n. Bnlome ty. $0.32; printing. $0.36; total, $7.24.
Nuracljo. a. Carlos Quinto, e. mesa, w.
Valentin Cordova Improvements on
los cerros, 100 yds., n. C. Quinto, o In homestead; personal
property; taxes,
:
mesa. a. Hnlome Nuracljo, w. los cerros;
pennlty, $0?9. printing. $0.35; toNam-cijs.
n.
Garcia,
Reyes
Poa.
yds,,
160
tnl, $6.63.
e. cerro, v. corro; Improvement
on
Improvements
Félix Cordova
018.63;
and perjonal property; taxes.
personnl
property;
homostond;
taxes.
printing.
$106; taltal. $14.49; penalty, $0.72; printing, $0.36;
pennlty. $0 92.
$20.50
totnl. $15.60.
Salome Naracljo 20 acres,o. n. Bofer-tn-w.o
Frnnk Cnrpenter Porsonnl property;
Montoyn.
mesa.
s.
v..
TruJIilo,
tnxes,
$10 SO; penalty, $0.54; printing,
n.
160
yds.,
TurquUlo;
Cruz
Unías del
$11.09.
$0.35;
total.
p.
mesa,
e.
cer
C.
Quinto,
Nnracljo. s.
penalPersonal property;
Chavez
Manuel
roa; Improvement; tnxes, $9.73:
tnxos, $787; penalty, $039; printing,
ty, $0.48; printing, $0.35; total. $10.50.
56 a., n. road, $0.36: Intnl. $X 01.
Estate e.W. A.H. Rohman
w. A,. Ruca;
Louis Chnndler Personnl property;
Martinez,
s. road,
ngrl-cultur- nl

ir-roy- o.
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titees. $lfi76; ponalty, $0.ít3, printing,

qr, n hf no qr, soon 20 and 2U. twp
r 2. 100 a . improvomotits and
G. S Davonjiort
Poraonnl jirojiarty; S2f.2; property; tnon. S&0.41; penalty.
Oí . jionalty,
printing. $0 35; totnl. $fi3.2i.
JOUO. prlntliiK.
$0.3ft. total. lí..T4
Form In Madrid Improvements
on
A mirón 15 vo- l- S rorlaliiiH, 320 ñeros;
OH.
homontead. personal proporty, taxos.
i !.!;
Improvement), and pnrnuiml jiroporty;
lienauj SO. 72: nr titliiu- S0.3f.;
tnxcx, $76.K(. jionalty, $3.84,, printing, 1 1ft. fiií.
$0.3fi. total. $81 (X.
M. V Mills
W hf so qr. o hf sw qr
2, twp 21, r 25. 100 a ; scrip land
on hoc
Fodrrlro
aeres, s hf so qr, s hf sw qr see 30
bomoatend. pernonnl property; tnxon, SO
$fiíl7. ponolty. JO 31, printing. J0.3G; w hf nw qr, w hf sw qr spo 3ft: h hf
iiw qr hoc 23; so qr no qr no qr so qr
total, 17.03.
Dr. I" R lOvnun - Iniprovemontfi nn sec 22, twp 22. r 24. 4X0 neres.
and personal jiroporty;
hnmcatond. hoc 20, twji l!0 r 25;
:iS4.li;: penalty. I1H.21; jirlntlnK.
propr-rtytnxoa $10 S2; ponulty, taxes.
$2 10; total. S40r..fi7.
$0.f4: itríntlnK. 10 35. totnl. $11.71.
Kd AV Mitchell Personal propeity;
Abbott ií Floorphelm Pasturo land
Sill 74. penalty. ffi.fiS; nrliilHiir.
with wiittT, wrlji latid, twps 22 and 23, taxes.
r S4. 3,000 a nustur land at Carrizo So :tr,. total, sn. 07
Tomas
and ISrjiIIIu. twpn 22 and 23. t 24. 3.000
Manzanares Improvements
propi-rtya.; Improvomontn und porxnnal jiropor- on
personal
homestead.
1.34ft Cft . jiunulty.
ty: laxos,
J0i.33; taxes. S1114; penalty. StLBU; printing
SO U. total. S12.04.
limiting. JO 70. total. $1.41 fis
Uud Tnrnor ImprnviMiitMitH on homo-toaon
J mi n
Maostas lmprovemnnts
jioipoiihI ropcil, Ihmis, jsft J5, homestead; jiorannnl jiroporty; inxes.
.
pcnaltj,
prlnttnK. $03... totul. S14 71. penalti. S0.7; prlntltiK. S0.35;
$Mi.7R.
total, si.. 7t'
Improvomontn on
Keverlno Martinez Personal projier-ty- .
Naznrlro Florón
l
homoMlond.
taxos. last half. S7.60; penalty,
jiioiorl . taxon.
S3l.fi!; penalti, SÍ 72; piinilnK. $U a&, SO 37. printing. SO 3ft; total. SS 22.
total. S3U.no
Kafaol Montoya ImprovementH on
on hoinestend: personal property, taxes,
Hamon
Floros lmjtrovomontx
propon. , luma, SU.Sft. Jienalty. SO.iJI; prlntltiK', $0.35;
homoxtend: iornnnl
$21.0. ponntt. í 1.06; jirlntlng. S0.3&, total. S14.S!)
totnl. S22.4D
Ii Mitchell Lots 1. 2. hlk 12. Hoy;
lCjilfíiuln Florón lmiirovcmcntH on Impriivomonts: taxes. $7.40. ponalty,
liomoMtoad; jioraonal property; taxu, $0.37; jirlnthiK. $0.36; total, SS.12.
$152.72; penalty. S3.18; printing, Í0.35;
oc ft. twp
Perfecto T. do Montoya
total, $t.0.2fl
20. r 2.'. lfio a.: 1&0 varas In Precinct
(oorge Gonxnloí Improvemonts on No 2; Improvomoiits and porsonal
hnmoHloiid. porsonal proporty; taxoa, property; taxes. $33.3f; jionalty, $l.f6;
$.fí2; penalty, Í0.0S; printing. $0.36; to- prlntltif;. $0.70; totnl. $3ft 71.
tal. S2.0.S.
Montoyn
Improvcmont.i on
Adolfo
!', hf kw qr. w homestead,
Jomo üa.slllo (iniriii
personal property, taxes,
twp 21. r 20. IfiO nrruM. S2.V74. pennlty. $1 43. printlnf. $0.3ft;
hf jo or nor
lmproMnonth and
total, S30 :.2.
$(
1 79. penuH
V printliiK.
lavo..
Fnrundfi Meillna See 31. twp 22. r
SO .t;.. total, $ ..:
2.V
lt0 a : Improvements; personal
i
.tono do
5ar l.i IniprM-ompnprnpt-rty- .
laxes. $103.11; jienalty. Sftlft.
"ii hoinewteail pi'iwofial property, tax- - prlntltic. $0 3.,; total, $10S.fil.
$? II. periílty. S i. pilnltng.
Ironeo Martlner. Improvoments on
SO 3.". total. S 'ti i.l.
hnmostond; personal property; taxos.
(.'osarlo
nd CarnioHtn, IiIh S02JI. penalty. $3 11; primilla. $0.3ft;
w
piiieiitíi on immontead. lot total. $nr. Ml.
and
li. IU Iiuproi otmu.tH
2. hilt property,
Maximilian Martinez- - 5.ot ft. hlk 5.
SSii.fl", ponnlty, Hoy,
ttixu.
Improvements, jiersonal property;
70.
70;
toUil,
S01.
S0
printing.
Sl.a.
$12 04: penalty. $0.fi3; printing.
taxes.
"on $0.33. total. $U02.
C P. i ira tin in luijtiutQiiu-iU- ;
(axon.
hnmnstond. peiHonal propertj
Franelseo Anto. Martlner. Improve-ment- it
$V.IH; penalty. SO. IU;
prinUlip. SO.Sf..
on homestead porsonal jiroper-i- .
S1U.7S.
intuí
$10.112: penalty. S0.KI; jirlnt-hitnvos.
ImproviyiifititK
on
.Jtttut
CJalloKo
$0.3ft; totnl. S1S.11.
honiOHlond; purtumal
jiropurly; Pt.veH,
J. Uoloros Medina Personal proper
SlO.L'l); penalty. SQ.M; prlnUtig, SU.3Í;
tv. taxes S0R.0&; penalty. $3. 2ft; jnlnt-ln$0.85.

tnr.

total,
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penslty. $1.44;
$30.73.

printing.

$0.36;

total,

SHACKLES FALL

Juan Jose Trn.Ullo Improvements on
homestead; personal property; taxes.
$14.21. ponnlty. $0.72; printing. $0 36.

total.

$lft 78.

$0.36;

total.

CZAR GIVES FREE GOVERNMENT
TO RUSSIA,

Natividad Trtijlllo do Garcia Personal proporty; taxes. $7.12; jienalty.
$0.35; printing. $0.36; total. 37.82.
The Portsmouth Cattle Co. W hf so
qr. e hi sw qr. sec 2. twji 21. r 26, 100
11.; taxes, $8.71; penalty, $0.43; jtrintlng.

M. WITTE IN FULL CONTROL

$9.46.

Hamonclta 1'rtndo Imjirovomonts on
homestead No. 203. see 22. twji 21. r Imperial Manifesto Renounces Abso
26, porsonal jiroporty; taxes, $7.00;
lutlsm Extends to the People the
penalty. $0.30; printing." $0.35; total.
Hugo Senhorg
Sonhorg N hf nw qr sec 33,
twp 2:1. r 24, h hf sw qr see 2, twp 2.".,
r 24; s lihf so qr see 21, twp 23. r 24; s
lit SW qr see s;i. iwj) 2:1, r 24; S III so
tir sec 22, twji 23, r 24; s hf nw qr see
22. twji 23, f 24: so qr ne. qr qr no qr
so qr. see 31, twp 22. r 24; sw qr so qr
sec 20, twj 20. r 20. CS0 acres : taxes.
$27 6S. penalti. $137; printing. $2. SO.
total. $31.75
Mrs. M. A. Vance Personal property, taxes. $1fi.7C jionalty. $0S3; print- '
ing. $0.36; total, $17.04
Mrs. Corn Vance Porsonnl jiropertv;
taxes. $34.64: ponnlty. $1.72; printing.
$0.36. total. $30 01.
H F. Vance Sec

C. twp 21. r 27. 4S0
Improvements
and jiorsonnl
projiorty; taxes, $44.60; jionalty. $2.24.
prlntlitK. $0.3ft. total, $47.46.
J. Lueens Vigil Porsonal property;
taxes. $21). 7; penalty, $J.4S; printing,

acres;

$0.35. total. $31.60.

Vigil
Improvements on
Tomns
homestead No 3705; personal property: taxes. Jii.32; pennlty. $0.40; printing. $0 3ft; total. $10.13.
Juan Vigil Imjirovomonts on homo- st end; jiorsonnl projiorty; taxes, $1171;
penalty. $0.5S; prlnllng. $0.3ft, total.
$12 04

Itpuhon
Vigil Improvoments
mi
homestead; personal proiierly; taxos.
jtrhillug.
$0 35.
$12.00; penalty. $0.00;

total.

$12 lift.

Van Horn Imjiroveinents on
homestead, lots 10. II. 12. hlk 12. Hoy;
Impioveineiits and porsonal property;
taxes. $20 !H; jionalty, $1.34; printing.
Il

I- -.

$0.3ft;

--

K.

T.

n

Americans.
St. Petersburg. Tho following Is
"I
dRted October UOth at midnight:
am sure the American people, who understand what freedom is, and tho
American press, which voices tho
wishes of the people, will rejoice with
the friendly Russian nntlon at this moment, when the Russian people have
received from his Imperial majesty tho
promise and the guarantees of freedom, and will join in the hope thRt the
Russian people will wisely aid In the
realization of thoso liberties by
with the government for their
peuceful introduction. Only thus will
it be possible to secure the full benoflts
of the freedom conferred upon the people."
Count Wltte sent the above message
lo the Amnrlcan people through the As
soclated Press. He had just arrived at.
his residence front Pelorhof, where, In
the Alexander palace, the lSmporor two
hours before had ghen his final ap
proval to a maulfesto and lo a program
which will forever end the rule of ab
solutlsm exercised by him and his
Romanoff ancestors for UOO years.
A simple perusal of tho tnanitcslo
shows how complete Is the ICtnperor's
abdication of his autocratic power.
The very style of tho document is dear
and direct and devoid of the verbose,
vague and bombastic phraseologj
which heretofore has characterized his
co-operatin-

total, $2S,03.
James Parker Wells Nw qr see S.
twp M. r 20. 100 acres; e hf sw qr. w
hf so qr. sec S. twp IS. r 20. 100 aeren:
sw qr sw qr sec ft; se qr ne. o hf so qr
sec 0. twp JR. r 20. 100 acres; lot 2. sw
qr sw qr no qiv s hf nw qr sec 0. twp
IS. r 20. 100 actos; sw qr se qr so qr sw
total. S1I.K.
SfiMlft.
$0.3;
total.
qr. w hf no qr sees 30 und 31. twp 19,
liart-ion
linprn'oinota
Paulo
Forest MeKlnley Lots 23. 24. hlk 4 2. r 20. 100 acres; improvements and
hoinostfHd. jivrsonul proporty; tnxop, Itoy;
Improvements, 'axes. $1.74: penjiropertv; taxos. $S7.f.s; jionalty.
0.37; penalty, SI. 10; pnatlUK. SÜ.4C; alty. S0.0S:
printing. $0.3ft; total. $2.17. $4. 3S; jirlnling. $1.75; total. $!i3.si.
total, Sal. IS.
on
Tho. MoCurUoS, Imjirovomonts
Wright
Tyler Improvements on
Mntuiel IJ. fiallogoh ItnprovoinoniH homestead,
l. hlk 7, Hoy: Im- homestead;
on homestead. No. s
lot 11, hilt 10, provements lots
jiorsonnl
jiroporty; taxos.
personal
proporty;
ttoy, lmprov!tnuni8 and personal prop-eit- Wixos. $40.22; and
$3 50; printing. $0.35.
$71.
penalty.
SS:
pennlty.
$2.00;
printing, total. $76.S2.
8.S"; $0 70,
taxeM,
t'iialty,
S77.'V.
total. $42.'.i2.
printing. SO 70.
s

Immutable Foundations of Civil Liberty M. Wltte Sends Message to

S.lii

g

majesty's manifestos.
It not only betrnjs tho real authorship, but shows that the JSmpcror at
last has irrevocably bowed to the inevitable. Ho does not oven conceal the
fact that the discontent and agitation
of his subjects has driven him to take
the step, ami practically yields everyPUZZLE OF MODERN- FINANCE.
thing civil liberty, the inviolability of
person and liberty of conscience,
Situation Too Deep for Mind of South speech and assembly. He not only conCarolina Darky.
verts the farcical Imperial douma, with
Colgate lloyt, whom a Rood part of only consultative power, Into an absoWall tdreK knows a.s "Coly," tells, a lute legislative assembly without the
coud story of u South Carollnu assent of which no measure shall be
darky's llrst
with the wiles come law and before which all governof modern ilnance. Sam a as the col- mental authorities must answer, but
ored Keiitloiuiui's uanie. ami his orraml promises eventually universal sufto the bank of the ioMi near which ra ge.
Following Is the text of the Imperial
lie lived was to borrow $10 to move
his crop. The teller had referred him maulfesto:
"We, Nicholas the Second, by the
to the caauler, aud the cashier to the grace
of Clod, emperor and autocrat of
president himself, and that ofiiclal had all the Russius, grand duke of Finland,
milingly agreed that, the ncrlcuUiirHl etc.. declare to all our faithful subjects
liood of the laud needed such lielj), that tho troubles aud agitation in our
and (hat Sam should certainly have capitals and in numerous other places
his money. A note was drawn forth- fill our heart with excessive pain and
with, but when tho discount clerk got sorrow.
"The happiness or tho Russian sovthrough with it tho farmer received
ereign is iudlssolubly bound up with
just $7.50.
As he walked up tho street trying the happiness of our jieoplo and the
to figure things out a white neighbor sorrow of our people 1b the sorrow of
mot him. 'Hello, Sam," said he; the sovereign.
"From the present disorders may
"what's wrong?"
arise great national disruption. They
"Nunin 'tali, sir." said Sam.
menace the Integrity and unity of our
"Oh, como now; there surely is. You empire.
look as if you'd lost a friend. Whal
"The supreme duty imposed upon us
la It."
by our sovereign oiilco requires ti3 to
"Well, boss, hit's dls. I Jes bin down efface oursolf and to use all the force
to de bank fer a bit o money to move and reason at our command to hasten
de crap, an' Mister Hall ho done say In securing the unity and coordination
he'd loan mo $10 fer a monfh. Den he of tho power of tho central government
charge mo $2.ft0 fer hit, an' I Jos reach nnd to nssure the success of measures
de 'elusion dat If J'da askod fer dat for pacification in all circles of public
110 fer fo' months I woulrtn ha' gol life, which are essential to tho
of our people.
nuffin," Ne York Times
"We therefore direct our government
to carrv out our inflexible will In the
following mannertn
Price
Whalebone
Advances.
"FirstTo extend to the population
Two and a half tons of whaJeoona
have Just been sold at Dtindfie at thn the Immutable foundations of civic lib-- '
ertv. based on the real lnvlolabllltr of
rate, it If understood of
3,no0
200 a ton higher tñín fhe person, freedom of confidence, speech,
ton. or
and association.
previous record price Early 'mu cen- union
Second
Without Hjspendin'5 thV.
tury tho price wp eíh a icu.
alreadv ordered elections to the stats'
douma to invite the participation, eo
Propsr Definition.
as thft limited time before the confar
'Say. pa ' Qucriisd little 'Jom&t vocation of the dcima will permit,
Bumperolck!, 'what is
those classes, of tbft population now
completed
deprived of electoral rights
a
It's somotiing
woman
rhc- never buys anything at a ta;min leaving the ultimate development oí
of electcral right in gin-ari- l
ill ft that ho doetyt riJy arjkó," the principle
to tho' c&wly.ftfitabllnhe'd lcfftila.
rtplUrt the old vaiuL
tlv arder of thing.
jier-son- al

1

--

4

1

.

y,

tulal. S: !.
on
Octaxlo
üiii'nn- - iiiiM'ini'iiU
peiMuiuil
putt
hutnentead
pmpett.
taxes. Stil 4ú. penalt
ÍJ u', prlruwiK.
.
SO 3d; total. J64 s7
ti
Pedro tSonz.ilo -- 'rnprnxftneitth
lioinoNteiiil pi't'Hoii.ii prnpeitv, taxes.
SS.Jti; penal)). S'12. i.iiUi;k. JUS... total. S3.03
Milton S Hood man. I II i.iodmun,
10, bll;
tiKont Lula I. 2. 3, Idk I;.
12; lots IU, 11. 12, 13. 11. lu. Iilk is;
tawa. j:il 2t . penally.
prliitniK. il.ob; total, i.tn.o.
.
Huwo I'i'iBonal property;
J.
taxtis. S22.li ; penalti. Si. tu; prlntliiK.
S0.35, total, 23.50.
J I litihom
F, M.
Pergonal property;
taxo., S3 tiu; penalty, iu.li, primliis'.
.

,

.

.Yior"uit
Hud
imjirovomonts
on
lioiiieNi nd : pers.mjtl jiroiiurtv: taxes.
S4st.i. j.enalti. $2.41. printing. $0.35;

toiul.

$.'.2 S3.

J n M(I ruth
S hf see 17: s hf sec
2i twp l'i. i 20. 100 .i improvements
ami inixiiuil proper!.
taxes. $2fi 23:
prlnth
$o:;r.; total,
in'ii.iiiv.
$I2C
4
.

S2G

Jose Alearlo i toga- - Lot 13. 14. lft.
hlk 12.. Hoy; Improvements and personal property, taxoa. $40.27; penalty.
$2 4ti. printing. SO.r.ft; t' tal. Sft2.0i.
JvM'onlmo Órnelas Lois 1. 4. ft and S.
sees 3 and 4. iwp 20, r 2ft. 100 n.. Improvements and personal jiroporty;
lial. taxci. $7li; penalti $3. SO; print
lug. $o.3i; total. JS0.80.
A. II. I'erry
Hon Improvomoiits on
10 U; total, St 13.
govetnnunt Wind, porsonal property;
(J.
on
J.
$41.11; ponnlty, $20"; printing,
)ionie.sluad No. 1312; perMunal propurty; taxes.
$0.35: total. $43. S3.
Jll 13; penalty, is.ui, printiPK.
laxo.
Manuel Quintana Impiovcmonts on
JU.8&; total, JtU Hi,.
personal jiroporty; taxes.
homosto.id
Ala. Dolorea licrrvi'u hnprovüincntu
S.1D. 17:
penalty.
$1.50; printing, $0.35.
On homestead. No. 20UU; puixjual prop-urt$32 02.
total.
taxes, Sol. 21; potmliy, 2.6; print.
Romualdo Hoinoro Improvomoiits on
liiK. SO. 3.1. total, jr..12.
homestond;
personal
taxes,
J. II. Howe So o,r nv rjr w qr n jr $0 13. penalty. $0.4ft; projnrty;
printing,
$0.35;.
o,
w or n w (ir so ir sue
twp rj. r 'tí, totnl, S'.i.tK!.
1G0 aorot; improvomoiits nnu personal
.Itinn M. Honioro lmprovemonts on
proporty, taxen, SuO.lii; penalty, S2.M; homestead
:
personal property; taxes.
printing. S0.3Ó. total, StÜ..'tl.
$30.35; ionalty. $1 sj; printing, $0.35,
(.'
J.
JIIrkIiih Improvonumts on totnl, 338.61.
hometoad. ao. 810. pimhoimI ; property;
I'ormollta Andrndo de Homero Portaxes, SJ7.41; penalti, SU.bT printing sonal
proporty; taxes. $18.08; ponalty.
tV.Aj, total, Slb.03.
SOHO; printing. $0.35. total. $1 33.
11
2
II. T t'xinpany
patent' l.ittn.
i no qr, iiw
h hf iiw
Hov Unid ,i Live Stock Co- .- 1.120 a
ir. nw qr nta jr pasture
oe 10, ne qr nj qr soe in, iwp 0. i ',
hind. 4 log and frame Iiousoh
.!20 IMIi'h, se qi htí qr. W 111 h(' qr. mm- ,'t , at llu) , the Hoy townslto; ImproveW qr he qr. e hi mv qr, lot 11, .it Keu- ments anil personal jiroporty; taxos.
niiiia, 1''0 .11 rt.i, impi
elm ntH and per 147'. .17: pennlty. $23.70. printing. $1.05;
binial piopeity, tax.
js, u. jionalty, total. $500 IS.
i.;. piimiiiK. Sit lotui jitj .. i
property;
Juan Homero Personal
.1.
$0.18; printing.
M
Siiim- - I'ethonal taxes. $3 75; jienalty.
HlRK'Utn K;..
total. $ l.l'S.
taxen, J '. uv peiialM, f.i.i, $a
pioporti.
pniilliiK. 1" '. total SUi l
Jessie PhIo Personal jiropoi'ty: tax.loan Hp Uios l.ipf. - linjii o eiiiiiits es. $31 1ft. jienalty. $1.57; printing,
(Mi homostead;
pcrsnjml prtq.citv, t.tx-e- $or.; total. $33.37.
penalti, fu.nn, prlntuiK.
Wm
on
Sl.l.
Plnkott improvements
SO 3o. totnl
Si. i:
homestead: pcrhohal proporty; taxs
iu J nenajiy, $0.63; printing, $).;
FratT'tfti " lvijan A. 6"ii lmjirovc
monta on donit Kioad pional proper total. Sil 5.1.
iy. taxf . SP.3 47 penalti. J ir. print-ine- .
Improvement
Hniv Stone
"n
40
hoinfMfjd
trta! ti:'. "i
porsonal proporty; tuxc:
$1.03, printing. $0.3.'.
liorr. oomlty,
Felicia t- L'i r
lmrr,''iTi'it j on total,
ita 1$
pr
homot.tead
nái prpf r
taxe.
'
( ,
Ramon fcanehss Pert ona I property
l' pen!'
ntiii
$0 7s
total Í7.H
penalty. $o 07 printing
iir.h.
tota! 111?
Bolen C Martines Lm
b'.V l'í lot3 ío3í
!
2., J. 4, blk wl R'.v
Manql fitnoroi PfnnaJ property.
rr.frv 113
i iy.
nd ptrír.al pror-írr!: :o peniltv.
axei.
l printing;.
'
jit.'.aitv i 4
117 Sé
print. r.i;
tral J - to' ummér
Lota 1 una 2 MV. i,
".'.
F '
Axes, il 71. pennlty, 10 OS, print
.rtú:t
r
4
re
$o
total $2 17.
fr . n ' i r , ,r.fFrjn."it:o
JO l'b. total. I. 'A
anchtMedini
a
Vjds C Martines Trrno r
on r.omtstcid io. 2603 ttr
rrnements
.'. vp ; r :s n hi rv nr soe l lot
persdnal proprt
t.l
n fjr ne r :. qr ftc 2
p
CO, r 2b
110a printing: uo. to'a: k: i.
air;, lmprovfmetitfl
and nreron't!
Daplol Msdlnx Irap'c
m l.o
personal
tsxe rrTtrt" 'avi tJ ! ron3lty. $J SO

lt
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$0 70, total, J3S.65.
ivia, prnttng.
Trujiüc Improvmoata
Urbnn
r.J'. d
Ko ííin: Inprvr:.i?.tí5
am qr
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property,
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Notas Locales

La oxamln ación y tasa do los pre-

sentes

Macario Válele?., do Springer, quien
esta empleado como vaquero por la
Compkr.lt Rod Hivor, estuvo en lu
plav.ael viernes.
Sucribanso al El Hispano America-no- ,
es el mejor y mas cercano periódico Espanol-lngle- s
publicado on
Nuevo México.

s

por la Soflorlta

durante su visita a!

Oriento ha empozado.

Hay

27

THE FLOERSHEIM

ca jones

y solamente una torcera parto han
cuantos miles de pesos. El tra-d- o
abiertos. Estos son valuados en
bajo so ha echo en un curso rogular y
probablemeute so tardaran una sema-

st-un- os

MERCANTILE
CO
ROY- N. M.
-

na para completar la examlnaclon.

DEALERS

La lluvia quo calló

á prenclplos do
la semana, fué un recuerdo do que
algo so lo dovo do hacer tí las erua-da-

recovólos

AHco RoosovoH

NOTICIÍ FOR PUHUPATION
H. E. No. 2217

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Department of the Interior
Land Olllco at Clayton, New Mexico

Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators,
Wagons and Buggies

de las calles.
Oct. 24, UK)").
La Sra. Pablo Rraneh condujo la
Notice Is hereby giren that iho follosettler has filed notice
rifa do un grande y hermoso cnke de wing-named
fruta el domingo en la tardo Melville of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
Floershoirn fué el afortunado.
proof will bo made before W. H.

--

DEALERS

'iocantoá la envestlgacion
do

1-

1--

-4

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Tito Hurtado, Narclsco Garcia,
Alex. S. Bushkevltz and Adolfo Mon-toyall of Roy, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
Register.

( t

a,

10-28--

40

Strictly

1--

4

1- -4

serán oxcibldas en la excibicion anual
de reces. El aflo pasado el rancho de

1--

1-

Headquarters for Business Trade.

Mrs. J. M. Leach), Proprietor.

LA BIEN VENIDA

1- -4

-2

CANTINA POPULAR. DE

1--

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vln:
Alejandro Salazar, Jose Antonio
Lucero, Juan T. Padilla, Felix Gonzales y Sandoval, all of Roy, New
Mexico.
Edward W.Fox ,
Register.

la compañía agarro el primer premio
y los embarcadores creen tener otra
buena muestra esto aflo como las reNotice for Publication
ces en una condición extraordinariaH. E. No. 2520
mente buena. Un retrato do las reces
Department of the Interior.
aflo que fueron exclbidas el aflo pasaOlllce at Clayton, Now Mexico.
Land
do adornan los paredes de la oficina
Oct. 24, 11)05.
del cuerpo do Sanidad do roses.
Notice is hereby given that the follosettler has filed notice
El nuevo banco do Springer llaman- wing-named
of his Intention to make final proof In
do "The Springer State Bank" halle-nad- o support of his claim, and that said
sus papeles de encorporaclon, proof wl'l bo made before W. II.
siendo el capital $.'10,000 y el cuartel Wlllcox, U. S. Court Commissioner,
his oilice in Roy, New Mexico, on
general Springer Condado do Colfax. at
December 14, 11)05, viz:
Dennis J. Devino sera el cajero y los Garcia, of Roy, New Mexico,Manuel
for the
sec. 27 t. 11) n. r. 2fl o.
accionistas son Albert Lawrence do se
Ho names the following witnesses to
Trinidad, Colo; Solomon Floershoim,
111 u continuous
prove
resldenco upon
R. E, Alldredge, G. D. Parrlsh, D.J. and cultivation
of said land, viz:
Devine, G. W. Glllosplo, C. E. HartJuan do Dios Lopez, Eplfanlo Florley, H. C. Abbott, J. P. Abreu, E. es, Nasario Floros, and Juan F. do
D.StanHel, Nicolas Kranawetter, Can- Garcia, all of Roy, New Noxlco.
Edward W. Fox,
dido Olona, M. M. Salazar do SpringRegister.
er; W. II. Wilcox do Roy E.D. Mitchell do Albort; W. F. Degner do Raton, C.N. Blackwell de Raton y Henry
Notice for Puulioation
H. E. No. 1038.
Goke do Sapello.
Dopartment of the Interior,"
Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico.

toda clase do Licores, y llovamos un completo surtido do excelentes
Vinos y Cigtros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
de todos loo visitantes á la plaza.
Ofrecemos
vender á precios al alcanzo do todos y garantizamos satisíaclon.
-:-

A.S.BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.

,

&
LA

Oct, 24, 11)05.
Notice Is hereby glvon that tho following-named
settlor has filed notlco
of his Intention to inuko final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
DE
proof will be made before W. H.
Wlllcox, U. S. Court Commissioner
at his olllce In Roy, Now Mexico, on
December 14, 11)05, viz;
Tenemos constantemente en sur-ld- o Lopez, of Roy. New Mexico, Daniel
for the
una completa llnoa do los no
Sec. 28 T. ID N. R. 20 E.
Ho names tho following witnesses to
mejores Vinos, Licores, Cervezas
his continuous rosldonco upon
provo
y Cigarros.
and cultivation of said land, viz:

"THE BEST EVER"
THE

CALIFORNIA LIMITAD
Through train dally without chargo between San Francisco, Los Angeles
and El Paso, and Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago,
Over Tl)e Popular

SANTA FE RAILWAY

plaza.

1- -4

,

mtm

40

Medina
CANTINA POPULAR

Lx

Entketknimikntos

y

Juegos

Wagon Mound,

Amador Fernandez, Ramon Flees,
Jo-jdo Jeaus
Garcia, all pf Roy, New Moxlco.
Edward W. Fox,
Register.

Irenlo Martinez, and

de toda CLASE.

N.

A

10-28--

-:-

"Vivir y dejar Vivir" es nuestro motto.

1- -4

Ortega

PLOY

VENDEMOS

11-4-- 41

10-28--

Service Rendered.

Up-to-d- ate

Rates, $2. per Day.

H. E. No. 2458.
seguido mas y mas evidente que no
Department of the Interior,
oslan corriendo, según los anuncios Land Oilice at Clayton, Now Mexico.
do las compañías han algunas vez.es
Oct, 27, UK)5.
Notice is hereby given that the folloecho parecer enteramente por el benewing-named
settler has filed notice
ficio dol duefto de la póliza.
of his intention to make final proof In
El Hispano Americano mudo nu support of his claim, and that said
oficlno á la casa de Don Alearlo Orte- proof will be made before W. H.
Wlllcox, U. S. Court Commissioner
ga íiprenclpios do la semana. Ahora at
his otlhe In Roy, New '. exlco, on
nos hallamos locados mas al entro December ló, 1U05, viz; Pablo P.
do la plaza y tendremos mucho gusto Branch of Roy, Nevr Mexico, for the
so 4 Sec. 7; w
ne
and
recevlr vesltas do nuestros amigos sw
se
ne 4 Sec. 1R T. 20 N. R. 28 E.
cuando vengan & la plaia.
Ho names the following wltnsses to
El rancho do la f'ompania ha embarcado dos carros do reces escojldas
de un aflo para Chicago. Endonde

HOTEL ROY."

Notice for Fuhlicatjo.n

com-

aseguranras han

IN ALL KINDS OF

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

-2

1- -4

de los

asuntos de los métodos do las

pañías grandes

widow of Antonio Abad Garcia,
deceased, of Roy, N. M for the e
nw
and w 2 no
sec. 28 t. 21 n.
r. 2(i e.
She names the following witnesses to
1-

OF- -

Native Products, Grain and Wool Dags, Rale Ties and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

Juana

cia,

COMPLETE STOCK

Rakes, Mowers,

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

El Alguacil Mayor Don Demetrio Wlllcox, V. S. Court Commissioner,
at his otlice In Roy, New Mexico, on
Modina y el Diputado Alvino Marti-no- z Decomber 14, 1JM)5, viz:
Gar-

hirieron una corta visita algunos
do sus amigos en Hoy, el Sábado y
Domingo.
Johu Hixenbaugh, asesor del con
dado do Colfax, Rud Farmer y Jessie
Pato de Dawson, quienes hnn estado
de visita en los Ojos Calientes en
Mexico retornaran ti sus respoctivos
hogares el jueros.

IN ALL CLASSES OF

10

o

Dining, Tourist, Double and Singlo Drawing Rooms
and Observation Sleeping Cars. Electric Light. Steam Heat.
Insist on a ticket via tho oalii-xJunilimitkd.

Buffet-Librar-

y,

a

J. W. BLACK,

Oenl. I'usb.

A lit.

Topeka, Kan.

lag;
LONG

MONUMENT TO BYERS.

'Granite Memorial to Colorado'
neer Editor.

,

Pio-

!
i

An ttmnoiiHo nionuniont ir rough
Rtono Ih to lie orortoti on ilyovH nt'iik,
on the Moffat rond, ly W. N. llyon,

Jr., in memory of his fnlhor, William
N. HyerR, who was ono or Colorado'
onrllcHt and moHt nRsroHHlvo ilouo.rH.
On (ho top of thlH monument Ih to bo
placed a groat liollogniih. which will
living
(o pooplo
flUHh
tnoKHiicoH
through Mlddlo l'arl and to a dmtanco
of too nilioH ovor (ho country, from
all points of which the poaU Is visible
Much of tho country from which the
potik can ho soon Ih wlltlornoHs with
but few roHidontH. ThoHo aro roachod

with dlfliculty and only by wagon
roads. If Mr. llyor carrion out his
Intention to cRtabllBh a heliograph
station on tho poak It will moan that
many people to whom newspaper
come Irregularly and belated will bo
able to receive the tidings of tho
world's great events almost as easily
and as quickly as the Inhabitants or
tho great cities.
William Hyora. in whose memory
th" monument and heliograph station
Is to bo erected, came to Colorado
when the entire into was little moro
than a wilderness. In providing the
signal station on Hyers peak so that
tho dwellers in the wild Middle Park
country might be in communication
with' (he world, young Mr. Hyors is
following in (he steps of his father in
public spirit. The elder Hyers forth
lU'tul every public spirited project In
the West. These tand as a monument to Ills memory.
In the manner of the groat Helen
Hunt Jaeknon monument on Hike's
HoaU, tho Hyers monument Is to bo
built. The natural stone and the
great boulders to be found on the
mountain will compose It. These will
bo rolled in place and when the have
boon brought to tower to a great
height the grout roiloctor will be purWhen the
chase d and transported.
work Ih completed the sun's rays can
intelligence,
be jctlected conveying
over an immense territory.
Tho work of erecting the monument
probably will be begun in tho nrly
spring. Denver Republican.

,

English Kings and the Church Unable
to Stop Growing of the Weed.
Tobacco raising In England has a
varied and checkered history. First
Introduced there In 1505. tho Elizabethan courtiers soon cultivated a liking for It. Ere long tho common poo
plo
and
followed their example,
btnoklng became a universal habit
among tho English. They began t"
import large quantities of the Vie
glnlan weed and soon after learned
to grow it for theniHolves. When too
Hrltlsh agriculturists had mastered
tho art of raising tobacco at home and
conquered the climatic difficulties at
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For Infants and Children.
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"Ono month (.go," she continues, "1
bought a package of Grape-Nu-ts
food
for my husband, who had been an invalid for over a year. He had passed
through a severe attack of puoumonia
and la grippe combined, and was left
in a very bad condition wlion they
passed away.
"I tried everything for his benefit,
but nothing seemed to do him r.ny
Eoort. Month followed month and ho
still remained as weak ax ever. I was
nlmost discouraged about him when I
got the Grape-Nuts- ,
but the result
has compensated me forny auxloty.
"In the one month that he has oaten Grape-Nut- s
he has gained 10
pounds in weight, his strength Is rapidly returning to him, and ho feels
liko a new man. Now wo all eat
Grape-Nut- s
food, and aro tho better
for it. Our llttlo 5 year old boy, who
used to suffer from pains in the stomporach after eating the
rldgo, has no more troublo since ho
began to uso Grape-Nuts- ,
and I havo
no more doctor's bills to pay for him.
"Wo uso Grapo-Nut- a
with only sweet
eroarn, and Hud It tho moat tasty dish
in our bill of fare.
"Last Monday I ato 4 tcaspoonfuls
and cream for breakof Grape-Nutnothing
else,
then set to work
fast,
and got my morning's work done by 9
o'clock, and felt less tired, much
stronger, than If I had made my breakfast on moat, potatoes, etc., as I usi--
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teMMNT. NIW
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FOR EMERGENCIES AT HOME

And for the Stock on the Farm

what

wiiii that went up the loaning?
shadow cast at sunset-glowWhile dearer came the woetul moanhiK,
Twits liko a death dirge toft and slow.
"My lovo. como back to me!" aha
cried.
"Why did I let you go?"
A year-ol- d
widow walks the loaning.
Her head Is bent, her step Is low;
Again she hears tho Kelpie moaning.
An on that night a year ago.
"Kind death, como noon,
soon!"
shu alus.
A

stand-by- .

NOTHÜNC

?

EQUALS

Fui

me

t-o-

"Tor

O I

want hlr.i .so!"
Country Life.

Hunting tor Jones.
Commenting on the number of
Joneses In Wales, a writer says: "It
is inconvenient If, when a foreman
calls Jones!' forty or fifty men came
miming to him." It recalls the old
Mu.
told of a eerti'ln Oxford college
much resorted to. by the Welshmen.
A man from another college went Into
their quad in search of a friend, and
called "Jones!"
All tho windows
looking on the quad Mew open. "I
want John Jonos," said tho man.
Half tho windows closed. "I mean the
John Jonos who has got a toothbrush."
All tho windows closed but one.
London Globe.
Got Even With the Teller.
"You must bo Identified," said a
paying teller of a llobton bank to

d

Smith, tho prominent colored caterer,
who presented a check to bo cashed
Smith at that time catered for the
elite of Boston.
"Don't you know me?" asked
Smith.
"No," responded tho toller.- "Thon you don't rnovo In gopd society." replied Smith.

s

The Great Antiseptic
Prlco,

s

In

Imaginary Tuberculosis.
The Paris corrospondont of tho Pail
Mall Gazette Writes that, thanks to
the recent
congress
there, lalf the peoplo of Paris nro. et
rlila momont suffering ftoai imaginar
tuberculofcls.
Anti-Tuberculos-

I

is

25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
615 Albany St., Boston, Mass.
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LABORATORY

Established in Colorndo.1866. Somplcsbymrilloi
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jos!er form to be d'ssolved In pyre
Is fan more cljnitn(;, heal dr, RernxiiUl
and economical tlvtu hqunl amiicptus for all

'

witsr, and

T0ILI3T AND WOMRN'S SPHCIAL U8GS
hor sale at druggists, M cents a box.
Trial Hox and Hook of Instructions Free.
Tuc n. Paxton Company
Boton, Mass.
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CUKES WfitRt ALL ELSE FAILS
.
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FOR WOMEN

jffix
troubled with ills peculiar to
tbuir sex, used as a douche in muvelouily sue-rcsslal. Thoroughly cleanBea, kills disexsoeerms,
ntops dlscbartfos, heals inUaminatlon and load
eorcneoj.
,

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS
n--
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yr7ism

mm.
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the Kelpie.
wltv went
tbo lonnlng
To
o;
K'X'ilmun did sln
1"1
tuMs won in thv
droning,
Tho cu.sIiiiks cooiiiK Nft (i nd low:
"O will ho tiovor como?" nho cried.
"And why Is ho ho hIow?"
Ahovo tho hunt there cum u moaning,
That Hummer niKht a unr wo;
A Mound liko wind thtixiKh pino tree.i
KronutiiK.
Tossing tin hranchi's to and fro;
"O Will In over com?" Hht Hlghcd,
And HomothliiK told her "Nu!"

time-honore- d

--

1

-
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CASTORIA

Moan of

A

was an admission of no small signill
canco to ono "brought up" on tho

tho houso for any money." Namo
given by Hoitum Co.. Hattlo CietU,
Mich. There's a reason.
Read the llttlo book, 'The Road to
Wellvttlc," in pkgs

i

EXACT COPY OF WRAPfiER.

"Porrldgo is no longer uaod for
breakfast In my home," writes a loyal
Britain from Huntsville, Out. This

Grape-Nut-

'J0gm'MmK-Wmfyto.-

counterblast to

a

ofll-cla-

Ah.

wouldn't bo without

v

ít??'1TTtttíWH
MllilJUiVli

-

Better Day.

I

Ul49fiÜiÜBttUÉfeÉÍJiatetaiílrTH

i

posed to It. He also adopted strong
measures to discourage Its use and
prevent Its cultivation. The church
likewise took up arniR against smoking.
In spite of tho royal edicts
against tobacco It continued to bo
grown surreptitiously to a largo extent.
Charles II Impeded such a heavy
duty on the native article as. It was
thought, would have the effect of exchining It from HrJtlsh crops. The
increased tax, however, did not prevent large numbers from being Independent or foreign countries for their
nipply of this commodity. In those
days It was not as easy for the
to make a long tour of Inspection
as it is now. Eventually, in 1782, a
law was passed making it illegal to
grow tobacco in any quantity In Eng
land. The same law, of course, applied to Scotland and Ireland. In the
latter country tobacco has traditions
characteristically Its own.

Makes Way for the Better Food of a

to.

frrBnñaiift,i,uL?ilrt.

ii. court.

Jamec I Issued
the wood. Charles

S

'

L1

VAIN

llrst encountered In producing It. the
practice of smoking was denounced

PASSING OF PORRIDGE

old-fashione-

FIGHT ON TOBACCO
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Prosecutes Claims,
uljudicating cUlun, attjr liick

Stcol iShroud and Coffin.

ZUNI RESERVOIR.

How Gorki Was Liberated.
Tho mystery surrounding tho roloaso
Superintendent Harper Tell What It from Jail of Maxim Gorki, who was
In St. Petersburg rs h revoluWill Accomplish.
tionist, is cleared. Tho novelist owes
.1. H. Harper, suporlnteiulent of
his liberty to Count "WItte, president of
two men had entorod a pit and that
In
tho
Indian department at tho council of minsters, who drew up
80,000 pounds of hot metal poured
from a leak and completely absorbed Washington, was in Denver recently a report In which the following
tliem. Not a truco of tho bodies wan from the Ziinl liullnn reservation, New passage occurs: "A severe sentence of
a long Imprisonment might deprive tho
discovered.
Mexico, whom ho Is In chanto of tho world and Kussln of a creative genius
Tho company Iiuh decided to take
construction of a reservoir that will from whom great things may yet be
ii bout 8,000 pounds of tho steel from
The unprecedented sympathe place where the men wore last enable the Industrious Indians to till a expected.
thy
ho Is tho object Is a proof
which
of
seen and have It burled out of respect large aerease and make them a greater
of tho attention with which tho Intelto the doad men.
people than they have heon for con lectual world follows the development,
Mr. Harper
lurles.
talked of his of Russia, and of the regard which Is
Every housekeeper should know
felt for tho Russian writer outside of,
that if they will buy Detlanco Cold work there to a Denver Republican his own country."
Water Starch for laundry use they reporter and or the hahlts, economies
will save not only time, because it and religion of the Zunls, all or which
Decidedly "WllllnV
never sticks to the Iron, but because are Interesting.
each paeka.no contains sixteen ounces
Miss Maude .Adams has a favorite
The reservoir Is being hullt about story
one full pound while all other Cold forty
about a certain "Miss .lohnslng"
miles below Gallup, In western
Water Starches are put up in
Now Mexico. Although Mr. Harper and nn uncertain "Culpepper 1'ete."
packages, and the price was
known to her. The man, says
regarding the undertak- once
Is tho same, in cents. Then again be- ing, limodest
Miss
Adams, was an unusually bashh
Is one t Hut Is Interesting
person,
cause Defiance Starch Is free from all
ful
and sho goes on:
and Irrlgatlonlsts. Then Is no
Injurloim chemicals. If your grocer
became
"l'eto
enamored of a dusky
bedrock The lain has to be built on
packtries to sell you a twelve-ounca foundation of clay. It Is rock filled maiden, nnd not having the courage
age it is because ho has a stock on
with a hydraulic earth 1111 In trout. to 'pop' face to face, called up the
hand which he wishes to dispose of be- Space
worked and asked
to be left for the wall to house where shetelephone.
fore he puts In Detlanco, )Ie knows settle. has
her
over
for
the
When ho
If it wore hullt like tho ordi- got
Uno
that Defiance Starch has printed on nary wall
on
her
the
he
asked:
that 1ms a perfectly solid
s
every package In largo letters and
"Ms dat Miss .lohnslng?'
It would crnctf In a short
foundation.
M1G ounces."
" 'Ynas.'
Demand Dollnnce time. The reservoir will Impound
and save much time and money and 10,000 acre foot
""Wall, Miss Johnslng. 1'so got a
of water and will tore most
the annoyance of tho iron sticking, DoImportant question to ask you."
sulllclent, to Irrigate a large, fertile,
" 'Ya-asllnnce never sticks.
valley.
'"Will you marry me?'
Ii means the revivification
oí tho
New York's Water Plans.
"Ya-as- .
Who is It, pienso?'"
Zuul tribe. The Indian department is
New York City is planning to in- building tin dam and it will levy no
ciense Its water supply by tapping tho tribute on the Indians. This plan Is
Convincing Evidence.
Catsklll mountains with an aqueduct ever so much bettor than spending
Wlnlhrop. Cal., Nov. 20th (Special)
140 miles long, at an expense of
the $20n,ouii on supplies for lazy InA plain and straightforward story
dians and In zl or agents on a typical
reservnilon. The Zunls do not seek Is always tho most convincing. And
supplies from the (rent White Father that Is what has Impressed us most
at Washington; they would like his In reading the testimonials In regard
scientific aid in doing what they them- to Dodd's Kidney Pills,
The expericannot perform, for as Mr. Har- ence told by Davis Lewis of this place
Tea is coarse or fine, tea selves
per points out, they are living and bears the ring and stRmp of
truth
husbanding the land as they did fiOO upon IL
or weed, harsh or smooth,
says:
Ho
yours ago when they were discovered
"I was troubled for fclx months
keen or soft, heavy or bright; by the continent seeking Spaniards. with
dull heavy pnlns In tho small
Even In those das the latter had
my
back, sometimes It passed Into
of
hoard from afar of the wealth of the
but words are empty.
my
stomach, at other timen up beZunls and took it that the wealth was
Write for our Knowledge Hook, A. Schilling- A
In silver and gold. They were exceedtween ray shoulders.
When it was
ingly disappointed, when after many a In my stomach I was doubled up, and
bo weary day of travel over an unknown hardly know what to do for tho pain.
Sometimes u nun protends t
fooled for tho purpose of fooltnjc oth- country, the army came upon a peace- I was advised to take all kinds of
ers.
ful pueblo of agrlculturlnts. who know
remedies, and did so but without getnothing of mines or metals.
Try One Package.
"They have the Implements and the ting any relief. Then some one told
If "Doflnnce Starch" docs not please very grain that they used when first mo to try Dodd's Kidney Pills. I got
you, return it to your dealer. If It discovered and which are associated a box and began taking them. The
does you get one-thir- d
inoro for tho
same money. It will give you satin, with the Cliff Dwellers," said Mr. first few doses gave me relief, by the
faction, and will not stick to the iron. Harper. "The grain taken from the time I had finished them all tho pain
grave of nn ancient Cliff Dweller is was gono and I havo been well ever
the same kind of grain they plant to- since."
pubA lion Angeles cluli woinnn has
I have talked to the scientists
day.
lished a bonk of Miles for those who
would seek divot ee. It should be conengaged In this field ami they tell me
Miss Askham And do you paint
densed to the one rule: 'Don't."
are nothing but anlninl pictures every
that the games thoy play
those that were played by their fore- day? Mr. D'Auber Well, on Fridays
Mrs. Wlnilow'M Sootnlnsr Hjrrup.
fathers as far back as history can I paint fish.
For rhll'Jren teetulutt, often llio curat, reduce h
tasaiuaUoa, allay Ptn, cure wind colic. Uv a botUn
trac. Hut the Zunls aro an Industrious class of people. They work won-dor- s
BABY CAME NEAR DtlNQ.
All men liavo an Inherent ability to
without Irrigation. They could
make mistakes.
give lessons to some of the scientific
an Awful
Humor- Skin
In the management From
farmers of
I am suro Plso's Cure for Consumption mi rod
Scratched Till Blood Ran
of the land. They plant their wheat
my lite three years aijo. Mas. Tuba Honuis,
Vasted to a Skeleton
on
a
loave
room
hill
so
and
in
bunches
17, IMX).
Maple Street, Norwich. N.
Speedily Cured by
they can hoc between and around It
and keep the earth" dry on top to preCutlcura.
"When people ask us to do something'
we don't like lo do. thoy try to make vent the escape of tho moisture
through cnplllary attraction.
it easier by calling It duty.
"When three months old my boy
"Thoy at 111 retain their ancient cus- broko out with an itching, watery
toms and religion. They are sun wor- rash all over his body, and ho would
shippers. Their homes resemble, the
Wo tried
homes of the Cliff Dwellers and In scratch till tho blood ran.grew worse,
everything,
but
he
nearly
their day thoy too lived In thla way.
The modestest thing in the
"Our department Is building a mod- wasting to a skeleton, and wo feared
ern school house on the reservation. he would die. He slept only when
world is tea. It is only teal
Wo furnish them teachers but wo do In our arms. The first application of
not
Interfere with their religion or Cutlcura soothed him so that he slept
your
prospects?
Father What are
am distantly related to the tribal customs. Three years ago, they In his eradlo for tho first time In many
Suitor
president of an Insurane companysuffered severely from smallpox, but weeks. One set of Cutlcura made a
i hey aro recovering and I look to see
cure.
permanent
complete
and
When You Buy Starch
Tho land Is very rich (Hlgned) Mrs. M. C. Maltlnnd, Jasper,
them
Increase.
buy Defiance and get thu best, 16 or., and with vntor to Irrigate thoy will
for 10 cents. Once used, always used. grow prosperous aa they are not frald Ontario."
work."
Marriage opens a nun's cjoh and his of
Do Your Clothe
Look Yellow?
porketbook slmult u eons
Then UHe Defiance Starch, It will
Davis, assistant chief en- keep them white 16 oz. for 10 cents.
Arthur
'PbRy who formerly sinoked lOfCigars now srcoko
gineer of tho United States Reclamarelies absolutely on an opinservice, W. II. Sanders of Los ionA man ho
paid a lot of money for
that
LEWISSINGLE BINDER tion
II.
M. Hnll of when he would
Angeles, California, and
not listen to it If h
Carlsbad, supervising engineers of the got It for nothing.
STRAIGHTS
CIGAR
Your Jotilwr or direct from Factory, Teoría, III. same service, and W. M. Reed, superintendent of tho work on government
foreo account, made a trip of InspecTELEGRAPH OPERATORS tion from Roswell to tlio government
Think of the cheer in, a
Hondo reservoir dam. The commlttue
In demand
reported favorably and found everyPositions Guaranteed Graduates thing progrofslng as well as tho cargo of tea !
Writ- - fijr jmrtle-ularweather and other conditions will perOr tuition refunded
Tho average woman would rather
Pros
A. M KKAUN
mit. Tho engineers have left for
hnve a husband who tolls bur all Iw
hoars than a house with sovuntouii
Modern School of Telegraphy
closet.
r18 (Miarles II Mid Denver, Colo.

During the inquest hold at Phlladel-j)hiin tho ease of John Forkln and
Joseph Onrciii, laborers, who were
kllluil nt tin Miilvnlo Htpol works November 10th, It was toHllfloiI that the
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DISTRESS AFTER MEALS

d

Sure Sign That Dr.Wllllama' Pink nil
Ara Needed to Tone Up the
Digestive Organ.
Loss of appetite, distress after eating,
anortnesa of breath, a feeling of nttar
weakness these are symptoms that are
familiar to most RuíTurors from stomach
trouble. Too often the ordinary doctor'
treatment servos but to weaken tho diseased organs.
Tho new tonic mothod of treating disorders of this kind does not aim to do the
work of thu stomach, does not demand
but builds
that the food bo
organs,
thoy cau
weakened
ho
that
tho
tip
do the work that tinturo intended.
Mrs. LO. Law, of No. 24 North street,
Horton, lvnnwvs, says : "In 1807, while
we were living on a farm in this neighborhood, I became generally debilitated
as tho result of overwork. I hadserloufl
indigestión, lost my apjwtttu, suffered
from a hoiiso of suffocation and from
of the circulation, so that artificial nivalis had to bo used to rentero it.
After sutrerlng for months without finding any relief, 1 tried a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills of which I had read in
a newfpaiHr. Tho first few boxes made
me lots better, and after using the third
box I felt entirely well.
"I am now in excellent health and am
able not. only to tako enry of my house
but also to assist my husband in a store
which he has lately taken. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills cured mo and I cau recomThey aro no simple, so
mend them.
ossily taken and so prompt in their action.'"
Remember Dr Williams' Pink Pills do
not act on the bowels. They mako new
blood and restore shattered nerves. In
this way they carry health and vigor to
every organ and fiber of tho body. They
aro sold by all druggists or will be sent,,
postpaid, on receipt of juico, fiO cents per
box; six boxes for fí.oü. by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y.
pro-digeste- d,

ol-tracti-

on

"Do you think that tho gamo of footrequlies
ball
"Yen,"
science?"

answered the unsympathetic
"surgical science."

man;
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It rouses new life and
most satisfies hunger.
Is

The warmest thanks a men over Kota

before ho performs the servio.

The Best Results In Starching
can be obtained only by uslnp Defiance Starch, besides getting 4 oz.
more for same money no cooking required.
No literary rrltle Is Justltled In abusing a book until after ho has read It.
Some merchants could soli a kooiI
deal more than they do by tilling up
their measures.

$100 Reward, $100.

Tho reJT! if thla nit?r will be pleaed to letra
that ttiuro In at leailonu dreaded dleae that trlrtii'i
hit buen aide to euro In all tinI iUum, anil ttiat li
Catarrh. Hull' CaUnli Cure
the only JMlth
cure now kuuwu to ttiu medlf! fraternity, Catarrh
beli.n a CKiiotltutlutiHl dltenfv, re;ulrc n riuiallin-tloua- l
trciunrnt. Hall Catarrh 1'iire I taken Internally,
directly upon the Wood anil inucoui
urfacca of tho aynteiu. thereby dcttruylnit (be
foundation if tlm lleae. and kivIdk tho patient,
tlit-IMretiKtli liy bultdlns uutlm cumdltutlun and
ii a i tiro In dolnc It work. The proprietor hav
au iniirli faith In It curative )Kjwer that thoy ode:
One Hundred Dollar for any ciuo Hint It fallí U
ai-tl-

u;

n

cure, send (urllxtof tetluiotiUU,

F. .1. I IIKNKY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Addr
Sold hv all I)rui;Kt. 7.V.
Take Hall' l'atiilly l'llli fur constipation.

If thoro were no such word ns fall
omo unscrupulous man would soon
In-vo-

TEA

-

s.

ut

0110.

1

TEA

al-

Your grocer has also our
coffee

ex-

baking-powd- er

tracts spices and soda.
All alike as to trueness
and goodness.
tlt'hllllnir'a )trt
your ifrocur with.

I

a good

foot-rul- e

to uicaaure

Tho oasler It Is to aeuulro a dollar
tho easier it is to blow it In.
Sensible Housekeeper
will have Defiance Starch, not alone
d
because thoy get
more for
the same money, but alao because of
one-thir-

superior quality.

.

Woman's luvo for dry roods has not
broken up so many happy homos as
man's love for wet goods.

Of Local iQterest

HAOERMAN TO BE GOVERNOR

It

Is reported

that President

TO

Roose-

COMIPTIFES'ÉTISr5
Needed

velt has decided to appoint Herbert J.
Hispano Amorioano does first
Tho undersigned havlnir been re Annually,
to nil Uve now tuitions created by
c'uss job printing of all kinds. "Xoitt-mis- Ilagorman, of Roswoll, to succeed stored to health by slmplo moans, after ü ÍÍSÍÍ1 55?
ComimnlcH We wnt
Governor Otero. Mr. Ilagorman is suffering for soveral years with a se YOUNG MEN ami LADIES oí Rood habite,
to
and dispatch" our motto.
,'U years old, and Is a nativo of vere lung
only
affection, and that dread
SberitT Domotrio Medina and Dop-ut- y
is anxious to
uiseaso
Ho
Consumption,
from
graduated
.Sheriff Alvino Mtirlinuz visited Milwaukee Wis.
.nd R. R., Accounting
mako
known
to his fellow sufferers tho
friuiids in H.iy lust fcnturday and Cornell University and wan admitted
We
7S percent, of the Operators
furnish
moans of cure. To those who deslro
ami
.Sunday.
to tho Colorado bar in 180(1, being In
it, bo will cheerfully send (free of
The Floorsholm Moroni, tilo Com active practice at Denvor for two chargo) a copy of tho proscription
V e execute a Í2.V)
pany aro distributing vory pretty years. In 1000 he took m his resi used, which they will find a sure
Honcl to evervstmlon .
cure
Ualondat'N for 100(1 anions its nuuiorous dence at Roswoll, Chavez County, to for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, STB1 5oSti.hinr vr,l,Sn 'SW &
o
Bronchitis
nil
and
patrons and friends.
throat
aud
lung
look after the extensivo stock, land
Ho hopos all sulTerers will
and
irrigation interests of his father, maladies.
Mrs. l'ahlo Branch conducted a
try ins remedy, as it is invaluable.
Young Ilagorman Those desiring tho proscription which
rnlllu for a largo fruit cako last bun-da- y .1. J. Ilagorman.
cost them nothing, and mav prove
afkrnoon, Molvillc Floor.shüiin was an alternate from this territory awill
blessing, will ploaso address
conto
tho
Republicnn
last
national
was tbu lucky winner.
THE MOFASE SCHOOL
vention and was appointed by GovRov. Edward A. Wilson,
OF TELEGRAPHY
Tho rain that fell the first of tlio ernor Otero, who is his close frtond,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
week was a pontic reminder that some to bo a member of tho board of man
Cincinnati. Ohio
Huffalo. N. Y.
Atluntu. C a.
NOT1CB 1X)U 1'tfHLICATION
thing should bo dono about making agers of tho New Mexico exhibit at
ÍCnwwc.
Tuxurkunu. Tex.
q0 Franolniso. Wlv.
San
Cal.
H. E. No 22.Í0
tho street crossings passable.
tho St. Louis exhibition,
Department of tho Interior.
When interviewed by a roprosontn-liv- e
Tho oflico of El Itispano Americano
Land
Oilico at Clayton, Now Mexico.
of the New Mexican, Gov. Otero
was moved this woik to tho Ortega
Nov. 21,t1005.
building. Tho offlce is now more cen- said: J suppose your correspondent
is
Notico
hereby
Ivon that tho follotrally locate'.! and we will bo glad to Is reliable; as soon as tho report is wing-named
settlor has filed notico
confirmed 1 shall congratulate Mr.
receive calls from our frionds.
OWNERS Of; THE ROY TOVVISS1TE
of
his
intention
.
to make
.... final proof
1j
Hagorman.
nothing
w say
i
have
to
suy
j.iwui In
in
nitvu
iiuuuiij
John Uixonbnugh, assessor of Col- in tho matUT except that I havoa very sllp',orl of his c,,li,nt
hI that said
fax eountv. Hud Farmer and Jessie high regard for Mr. Hagorman, whom ,u'ooi wiU U ,UR(1 l)eftm
? Town-- 1
U
S
Pato of Dawson, who have boon inkCourt Commissioner, at his
have known quito woll for several or'
. .
.
t
nMfn
txln..A.. m
ofilco In
in
ing a visit at Hot Springs. Mexico, years, and who, in mv opinion,
t
Springer,
N. M.,
on January
is a
8,
190(1, viz:
returned to thoir homes Thursday.
Sarah S. Branch, whose
fine young mnn of ability, education
present
O.
P.
address is Gardnor, N.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 12. Alldrcdge en- and of tho highest standing in tho
M.,
o
for
tho
eJU
nw
and w
no
VVhon
relieved from
tertained tho Whist Club Saturday community.
4 hoc. 2 t, 22 n. r. 28 o.
I
of
evening. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Roy duty as governor of this territory, I
modSho
namos
tho
following
witnesses
shall,
regret,
with
without
and
the
F.
B.
have
Strong
Mrs.
Mr.
and
and
v
v
The klndllost feeling, retire to private lifo, to prove hor continuous residonco upbeen addo'd to the membership.
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
Huccossful contestants were Mrs. F. feeling that I have done my duty t
George Strohm, of Gardner, New
tho best of my ability, and have- alA. Roy and Molvillc Floersb im.
ways acted, as far as man can, for Mexico; .luán B. L'jcero, of Roy.
Adela Mascnreflas, stepdaughter of the bt'St
Interests and the good name New Mexico; Francisco Jaramillo, of
is new established in his
Vivian Gonzales of "The Sabino," of our people."
Maxwell City, New Mexico, and
12 miles east of bore, died Friday
new
building with a full
Lucero, of Roy, New Mexico.
lino
evening, Oct. IM, at 8:00 p. m., ago 17
o
Edward W. Fox,
he causo of her death was
years.
Every man owes it to himself and
Register.
a tumor of tho abdomen. She was a family to master a
trade or profesyoung lady of estimable character and sion. Road the display advertisement
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
had a host of frionds who deeply
of tho six Morse- Schools t f TelegraII. E. No. 2,VS
her early demise.
phy in this issue and learn bow easily
Department of tho Interior,
lady may learn Land Ofilco at Clayton, New Mexico.
A farewell dnncing pnrty was givon a young man or
Dry Goods, Grocorios, Boots, Shoes.
Friday ovenlng In the dining room of telegraphy.
Nov. 21, ioor.
Notico Is hereby given that tho follothe Roy Hotel in honor of Messrs.
When in town give him a call.
Last Wodnesday evening M. W. wing-named
Phil and F.ugeno Roy who leave Sunsettlor has filed notice
day for Douglas. Arizona. A goodly Mills was viciously assuultod in his of his intention to mako final proof in
New
number of young peoplo wero present home by Dick Houston, an attorney support of bis claim, and that said
and a very enjoyable evening was who camo down from Denver a few proof will be made before W. H. Willspent. Tho dar.co was given under months ago and has since been em- cox, U. S. Court Commissioner at his
tho auspices of tho young men of Roy. ployed in tho oilico of Mr. Mills. oilico in Roy, Now Moxlco, on JanuHouston had been drinking and be- ary 15, UKW, viz: Antonio A.
Tho Springer State Hank has filed
W. QUICK
of Roy, Now Mexico, for the
Incorporation papers, tho capitaliza- came aggrieved at some trivial matter about the bouse that did not suit nw
soc. 21 t 17 n. r. 25 e.
JEWELER 6 OPTICIAN
tion bolng $:i0,000. Dennis J. Devino
hence
him,
Mr.
tho
assault.
Mills
He
names
tho
following
witnesses
will bo the cashier and tho stockholdSpringer, N. M.
was badly bruised up and for a time to prove his continuous residence upers uro Albert Lawrence, of Trinidad,
was thought ho was injured inter- on and cultivation of said land, viz: Give your work to mall
Colo.; Solomon Floorshoim. R. J2. it
carrier
nally. Houston was lodged in jail on
Cipriano Lujan, Jose
Romero,
Alldredge. G. D. Parrlsh, D. J.
'G. W. Gillespie, C. 12. Hartley, a complaint for assault with intent to Jose Ignacio Baca, and Hilario LuW. H. Willcox,
II. C. Abbott, J. P. Abren, 12. D. kill. Houston was bound over to tho jan, of Sanchez, New Mexico.
x
grand
County
Edward W. Fox,
U. S. Court Commisslonr.
Stansel, Nicholas Kranawetter,
Register.
Olona, M. M. Salazar,
f
Roy, N M.
H.
T,
W.
Willcox, of Hoy;
Springer:
IS. Mitchell of Albert, W. F.
Dogner
of Raton, C. N. Blackwoll of Raton
Tho R.OV BLACKSMITH
and Henry Goko of Sapello.
SHOP.
Tho following special from WashMike. Miller, Prop. Roy, N. fll.
ington has appeared in tho Denver
Also Operates A Moat Market
and a number of other papers:
Hace toda clase de papeles legales, Contratos, Hipotecas
Arizona and New Mexico will not bo
y especialmente toda clase de papeles pertcnccietcs a terrenos
joined together in ono state, if tho rey entradas de las mismas Agente de Colectaciones, y para la
B.
commendation of President Roosovolt
compra y venta de ranchos, reces y ovejas, ponga Vd. conis heeded by congress. It Is said that
PHYSICIAN 8c SURGEON.
migo lo que decee compar o vender yo jalare la cuerda
tho president will recommend that tho
Office at Floershelm Merc. Co.'s Pharmacy
territorial government be continued
Mientras no hay venta, compra o colectación no hay
for two years longor, and that tho
ROY, N. M.
comisión.
territorio" then ho admittod as separSi nesecitan aseguranza de fuego, Vida o Accidental.
ate states.
Hágame una visita.
While the president favors separate
THE
statehood for New Moxlco and Arizona it Is said ho will recommend
that Oklahoma and Indian Territory
in nil kinds of domesbo admitted into the union as ono
tic Wines, Liquors, (Ugars and Tostato. A largo dologation from both
baccos. ICR for salo at all time.,
ROY, MORA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
territories are in Washington urging
Tho best goods and finest BAR in
this action.
town. Family trade á Speciality.
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Roy Land and
Live Stock Co.
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BUSHKEVITZ,

Notario Publico, Agrimensor.

Dr p.

Trato Honesto Para Todos,
Injuria Para Nadie.
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